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-THE TIRÉE CÀPIITA S; M

tLODor--PARIS-AND ST. FETERsBU

London-Paris-St. Petersbûrgh,' par 'excellencé the three capî-

tals of Europel To:StY'Pétérsburg. as «the capital<bfthélNoth,

let.u«comùiend ourselves. . To the eye of the stranger siling sup
the Neya, it:rises like i séené of encliantmient, :asi·fresh;and 'artifi:

cial,.andiglittering, as:though it .had, just risen fromh'the hand' of

the.architect. Evry'houseappearsto the-uninitiatednewlyferected,.
St, Petersburg,intruth,.must, from.theaceryranatu're'ofrthd imdte-
ris employed i itsk archîiteèture, :ever reniàin ann&.vciktyMin
olç building wouldb&anranomaly.J :idumdd frbrick;raùdrrcoVered
vithstolnes, itis dodmed ta eternalbrëprdduction.t aNo' weathier-.

stgins:can ever;soil the surfacé öfits palacsrbNo cranniesof"¶òldr
en, timéds' cµnrbreak thir:'shining'éornëïs. .The wroWgs'of.inter1'
are-repaired.in;each successive spriiig. AX eachtenementbègias io
show. symptoms'of deay, it is pulled- döiàn, buonly ,t6é maké

ropafor: dnother, as ciisely resembling its predécesor as A'1peasîn,'
a trenèher." The, same bricks.(not that productionýift'aciekt
tizpes-which in thei walls and gardensof Babylon: bade deflance'to
al assaults) rise a second time; tbe:sarfeplaster, like aîmeretrici4
ous cosmetie, imparts to them the same look of unfading:youth.
the same dwarfish pilasters of wood and stuacco mount guard ovep
the same floridly ornamnented doorways; and the' son, as he occu-
pies the chamber of his father, . sees uno soberer iint :in the interipr
or exte&ior of the edifice than that which it ivore without change.or
intermission in his infancy. Wooden liouses are now as great a.ra
rity in.Petersburg as in London, and tare only to .be-found inthe
suburbs,,where they remain unoccupied during the winter, and are.
re.opened1when tbe cuckoo, in the woods of the Kamennoy,èstroff
or Krestossky, warn -the .Russian, who bas been muffled ia'furs

'fer six'onths, to re i efor a season,,from thesmokerandrdusbt of
thetcity,btheflfirnsy structures whiélhwe sed,on' everysidqlpra

1to .tureasditt ais ricalpast, as$lhough:stU gé
pe hab terials had:beenhusedj r Like the.power of.Russia-
bers ercapitaLàsut the c*reatio yeser.daygg th.ndre

sagothe 2Neva glided-on through Icircleofuncultivatedandi

almost ùunhabitéd marbsenot-ïasinlgre fhg mne

rnasofarchitectuè,'which nowlcatches theeyein eery direction
on either side of that beautiful river, had risen-not a~single dome
had sprung up among those numerous churches,,.within :whiclh the

services of the Greek communion are now cele!brated with a dignity,
vliicb would do no dishonour to the:august ceremonial of papal
Rome. The spot on which St. Petersburg stands was but abarren
wasté, na the Gulf of Finland a long fiord, 'unconscious of the
grand commercial purposes ta which, within so brief a period, they
werre destined to become subservient. The original capital, during.

the lifetime of its founder, occupied an extremely limited space
wbien coinpared with its presentextent. Frorn the period of bis

death, ta the present hour it bas been-growing rapidly on every
side--not' is the work yet completed. The ground on which it
stands is already so extensive, that it promises, wvithin a century, to
rival even the largest capitals ofEurope, unless the destinies f the
juscovite racé, pointing southwards to the seven bilisof Constan-

tinople, a fitter site for the metropolis of an advancing.dominion,
should be found on the shores of the Bosphorùs than on-the banks
of the Neva, ýnd the- gardens of the Sultan should afford a more
agreeablespot for the diplomatie conferences of Nicholas, than the
palaces of Peterboff or Zarskoe-and theh, St. Petersburg, built
in a day, will disappear before a returning sunset, aid eyes that
have been familiar with the gori#s of St. Sophia wil turn willing-
v. fromthe.ephemeral majesty of the Cazan. ' ]{oýw different fronm

London and Paris is St. Petersburg, in every thing which can im-
part a national tone of feeling, and.create a recipiocal action be-
tween the popular heart and the objects- around it-the Notre.
:Dames, and Westminster Abbeys, and St. Pauls, and Sorbonnes
from the towers or in the aisies of which we look upon a tract of
many centuries1 The inhabitant of St. Petersburg is not possessed
of any thing on this hand or on that, which can link bis hopes and
remembrances to his native city, on any higher grounds than
tiose of convenience or necessity.- In walking aong its streetsbut
for tie bearded Mujiks who occasionally cross our path, we might
without difficulty imagine tbatwe had not passed beyond the pre-
cincts ,f either of the great cities iready mentioned. Here it is
French-there Gèrman.-in scareely any thing.exclusively Russian.
French.names mark the-Confiseurs, whereyou mayruminate over
chxocolate thatwould do no dishonour to Very or Tortoni. In the.
hotels the attendants accost you in adalect that carries yourback
to the Palais Royal-bere an aitiste de modes offers you the-
shions of the Rue Richelieu-and there a perruquier, on whose
lips the horeyed diction of the Badauds still lingers uncontampinited,

by- aioiéig ddiôdfÛ yalh4Ètattin¶ib Ji t *t trii f r r

thé, R-ré" 4 h l nti ',",r" h h ta lcs
cf publie amu weh;ukù.li nq4 altniùâte ith vacifeous

Riiss,-bàth' ôtfhich4retbrèkè x r#als ba sti i r1gishmàa'

or talkative Swéde.. St. PetetslU iš»irtr7tli a sriéaianentà,

bf'the rëprësehtñtivs df d'ifflèntnîtions;ti;¶d Fþsents.a1 ramnan.

holÍ cf-ail lâgâs!A oÊfYmŠi ir a.eyo in
er.-a sòiirkiwg G¥&federâyÿtf iGallif ;poIitencssni'thsGeinnan

e rtisrathr 'atemnpora.y eneafii-

mènt thai pninhéî tcfàptalÔftbeniiighty 4rie rofrwhicl it'is, r

nàmia éel .* À etiea fora eommerci' r

dutpaseL.ùcou ÅrenatîoidV and vm drMxatmdsphère'

offtêipt'sii iai ðtred ditue,ýhimnrta surf e&of oucon

éei tin the iWtrolki>f ,touii-yl 'Tofulfil, inýits atholic
d dl-ed ticspt oi whih itstandst

mùst' havebkléthsõene'r6f'gkeaf -ét'esåts T he gôod cause ând'
thebaád-mûstbÎvvh'ad théi' i t'sir${aiiiiend their. struggle Pr

concIxed'èithi'nits willf'I s thidi mustbhabeheld before

Sthèidr ltrsthlielfi on'rd tlihoblèŠfongpat 'gnerations,' and

hversefoitfrtlithrough1dimn ce'àies agode" theit sfern con--

gratu}atidts.oeùvictories àchieied,!and justice triunphant r Thxe;

strongholds. of other age,oÙly valued from the assoqiations' whicak

they' eall foith, must-bè.guardian and tutelary/over the -more r.ècent

erectioùs 'clustered around their gates. Onsucb conditions as
these inust the influence of a capital rest, fit tis destined to attach

its citizens to it by anystràùg'er tic than'theinterests of an existence'

evolved'ariid:the scenes of toiL and traffic cau institute.: Under .

tihem, as lie recalls' the hurvhenwitliiù that, porch, wliich is nomr

surrounfled'by 'the palpable evidences of an amnbiious co'nnerce
Strunmpètsswere bloviifor the right oranrthatparapef.now

overlookibga market-place or. hanufdcteol some apdstle éfbuman
dreedm,came;fddh icrvrown;by'a lstsacrificeliis 'attachment tô

the interests ofhi the crea eufidsandfalsehob ie
ames for an bour suùlimed by the wantth>f pieuresque associa- -

tions, and<is caompèiled éld dat èlhiidlhEskt1i&claiins

on his affections th s e bpngj t.s subservuèe ao
his pprsesrofsuccess accumsheswith an
rpusUi-colourbishabituU 1 tug ithit.'pUTrèIe
lights the sober and iiiniting 110ion cf bis prospects.

Compare withtbe city of the North the capitals of France aud
England. lIn the former, wmalk froei theantagônist and transver-
sal points, f-om thé Nevskoy Monastery to the Wassily Ostroffland
ftrh tie Sinolnoy to the Calomnia, and you fail In callixig xp a
single ihought which points ta a period anterior ta our own. But
appraclhé cnvirons of London-sail'up its majestic river-isten,
wbile you are yet afar off from you: place of debarkation,. to the
pdlsing of the mighty heartZ-"tbe breatlingstnot'loud but deep,i"r

-watch the dim intimations, ivhich reach eye and car, of the vicin-
ity of the capital of a country whose rise has been th nborious
efforts of many ages,

"Pillar on pillar raised, and are. on stately arch-.

cont'enpàlte that immortal dome swelling in' the istance,' whiclî
for centuries Tas been' i its ù'gust and unapproaciâbte grandeur,
a fitting guardian of the vast metropolis, which seems to cling for
watch and protection to its feet-observe d every side that forest
of masts blackeniug with their long' spars the orange light of the
suinset, ain an occasional leviathan-its' thunders muffled, its pur.
poses concealed-the instrùment of war or .conmmerce, droping
slowly down the stream on its mission of gain or vengeanc--per-
ambulate these streetà (of ancient London) amid historia edifices,
which, as you pass'undei their shadows, compel into submission
to their own influenees, aIl meaner or feeble associations, and s'ay,
if it ought ta be an object of won der that the popular heartof En'--
land should throi) with so strong a pulse, and its triumpnant me-
mories be sa often quiekened into high and enduring exertion.
The Englishman whose soul is engrossed by the occupations and
ambition of the passing hour, who is 'Iof imagination compact,"
lives at intervals almost as mueh with the past as witAi the present.
No vulgar influences environ him on all hands-no commnx les-
sons are read to hiin on every side. Ages note astir with

"Soundiess mirth and dreamy cavalcade,"'

according as the fancy, marshalls or, arrays with her- territory its
shining and involved pictures; but Qhen labouriing with the birti,.
of new periods, and glorified, by the igit of advancing liberty afid-
increasingknowledge,, defile before him from arched doorways and
sepllchral, iCes. Feudal poer, chivalrous pomp, burgher tri-
ump,li'ke aihurried piantasy, more onand supplant each other
by turns. The streets bic, hep treads have not ,onlybecà the.
witnesses ofi illustrious deeds, but bave derived their veryanames

from periods'maoy.centuries 'anterior tohis, own. The buildings

our cl â.-'--r - ý,fwhieh e campù&ssfi'.erefoneéte ate by it a uù~rti a ,r

whïose lijPstfobg hu ie.o ishvbeWi sh v

Thle 'palaceš Îeithiniwbich3hiS30tnarchsrare lodgddP1avelireJyh
allo*edthe'merrirnentff the-6oürts Qol Jaine ahd G itl6s.to' die:v
witbibteirwalls.è Utievbry'. tepMhehightÀ'ônia'lobóihident'-n

tatèly remisdénce;" .Tt y c passed,rid lo;

withits"bioad m'at kl4riàìibidgbe:vè? y 9nosrbofCEnglish .
historyLt-iUrnte1téy Àssaciateda\witlleits' tiubebforfive hind jeds'
years-the-Tower. In the''oripas.of 'oGaean hitottyPnodd

curs \ithaÔoetifilling .te1tt$naoleiatIt8VêrVJyUsm
fudlfifo-tifC:fiI e 4fy rpSibof good'révill itifrthe-ded

th'onemenUof;rnon hstiti{'thehyal4tiintd ud«èirngs:ofadhe.' >s

rts.-itIi tïe s e eï n
ttèdasli6tÏb eie'ty, theBftil1eParis w éas erapselkcùlät
*osekitéas forxiCrr reflect ii K s'tifed( it- 14fo r'., cesses

grsahs p a Adeèp îndiin afeiai ofas Ui-èr t'as- r barokeZfrm niase

lijs ofindikmuant 'bun-anit3y, bititWÀb&'stAnd&tfrtunatel9for
Fi-ace and ôur commoànature;WtbYth it 'ôti"thethuiîgsttt

were;"!withtbe:dungeo'nstof-Feaalandpthe bladkt édusls btfVe-t
nice: The Twer, however,-is siillbefora us, hàlf&affitrssmand

hàlf a ptison, vénerable, sullen, forbiddiàg, as ihew n'aléiglhtcxe.úi

forthfromtits cells todie. "'With its dane the annals of EnglitîdS

are as intimatel linke~d as the 'history of Athens-is witLh the 'Atro-

polis or the Foruûi and. Colliseumwith th..fortuaes'df rQepubIi'-.

can und itnperial-Ro'me. We maystill occupy the samiOoirts on.

vhich'tbe royal, and'noble, and -priestly, at intervals, during tEe.

last lustrum of centuries.havesaood with'Charles,. preparing, ini

the silenice' of. his dungeon, tQ4dfcounter hisapproacbihgAdoom-

vith Lady Jane Grey, the;sweetest .victim1oVteý anibiton'ot
others that êveidied tyyviolenhands.ayoung d»dabèaiifl oeffer-

inxg to the Midotâuroif;an impi'ousmþbility>ant1 furler t de
mocrdaay--.ith t da icidni n pornda

gnq'stigio i i "n n on
rs t self- iIled bùJt r ous 'yr th

s-sunse> ) with> Sid eya orMaeWdp us e panbis~f'.

good ciuse-in evil diys; worthy disipls;o(ti$'sag estoftld,whaàr
by solein meditation orserene fortitude,. endeav.oured, to.advance

he interèst of tihcir species, andlike~them, under a colder:sky'iba,

thatidfAttica, and amid a p.ople of less suddcn. though deeper

enotion thai those whocrowded- the streets of Atlhens and overe
borethe decisions of lier juidges, experiencing an ungrateful return
far tbeir services, and'fallihg at last' befre theefffect" of a more.

deadly and stedfast jealousy than that whichdictated'tli aostracism
of Aristides, and proffered tiq fatal cqp to Socyates.

Such are the draas of English ihistory.>', evived hy the obj'ects'î t

axound us-tiue altars-authentie tamples tosuffering innocence
and avenged wrong.. A story of grief orjoy, of good men rew-ard.,

ed by a late successorof guilt precipitat4d intoca'just catastrôphe,,
is connected with. every "buttress and coigne ofvantïage;"'-a lgendi
bangs on every -half.defaced carving andquaint anccivay.' As wep
gaze, "bold songs," whiaici haye travelled through 'four centuries,'

ring arxound us, Q such as an outlaw mighthave'given breath to i
the greenwood",devoted to the commemoration and illustration, ao

otier times-household gods best accop1isiing tbeir.purpose of-
guarding thehearths and romes cf England by perpetuàting-Mie
sentiments that long ago, in the midst of peril and difiiculty,, contri-

huted to shield from outward wrong the one, and-to; fjllwith miinly

thoughts and genale "humanities"·the other. Witm suci assooia.

tios continually moving above and around 'us, who an.dohbt that
our countryrmen,:as an.equipoise between past and.presentihould
catch a devout thoughtfulness of purpesc, not always manifesting'
itself.on the surface of events,' but seated deeply nevetheless infthe
national heart, darkened by the images of action establislhedinpast'
cycles, and an attacliment to the sou from ichitlbey sprung -toi
te dwellings withun which they have evoked ithd-large charitics of
a niild and comprehensive faith-to the moi.uments which recall
bygone times, and-colour the ixfuencs of those îmwhieh r th4yAlive
.. rwhici no code of legislative: qnactmnentuno measurement 'ol
districts,or distribution pf boudar eš-Zix'fó re gndèûr 6f com.

t -- 1 1 r 1 1'_1

megrcialPeterprise---no cmount'ofinîïediâté posperity:éould creat'.
-Not~hingoftbis kind dóawe fiid in St. PètersIirgathxiàsappal

from theeyto the imagination-ftdramthepalpable4o th'e abs<rat
-frôm thé proxiniateéta,the rermoie.. !Fr tie pstRfiu nshiij
tory we must, seeknot on' theshores;of the' Nâva,:bftbesidé4tlie:
mosque4ike lchurchesiandbarbarie-KrendirofMl è a w
. St.':Petérsburg is,.intrutb,,destitute-eSeveryling mliiciî'njrkmtg '

idèntify it as thecapital'of ussia
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Pass along the Boulevards ofPaîsflo a fine ctning in June or

August--give yourself up, a passive listener, a silent spectator,

" ail eye and car," to the sights and sound-permit the loftiest and

tnost familiar associations to confederate harmoniously in; your1

unind, nor, after fixing your eyes on thesunset illuminitions of the

towers of Notre Dome, disdain te cast a furtive glance on the

wooden pillars cfdt1Eguiiigettes ut yor feetZ6iûeiider ydtiëlf'

wholly te the influence of the season, and say if you could have

spentt snbe an hour in any city of the world save Paris. It is not

that the air is balhy and that the heavens are clear, for further

south, oni the beach of PaILerno or ou the mole of Naples you

îriglitbreathe a still kindlier atmôspherd, and -move under the

light of a still sereier sky ; yet, though nature is as prodigal of

lher gifts to Sieily as to France, and huminan mirth rises as readily

at the tales of the improvisatore as at the contortions of the Scara-

mouch, in i wat other city, anong what other people, could wre

hope te fini tbis riotous exuberance of human enjoyment-.tbis

dlushed and feverish excitement-this salient elasticity of spirit, so

readily adapted to all toues, and breaking into a chanson a Loir, a

laugh ai Lthe drolleries of Iarlequin, or an emruete at the Porte St.

Martin, with the same Protean versatality ?
.Wak iin any direction within or without the barriers-listen to

the muirth arounid you, whether it proceeds from patrician or pie-
bianl lips-stand in its shops or churches, and France, 1aris-the

gaity, the frivolity, the sentiment wide but .shallow of that city,

colour:every thing around you. These groups, promenading slowly'

-along, pauxsiing at intervals te bandy ajoke or criticise a passer-by

-thlat elderly gentleman seated in the chair before you, vith the

journal in bis haîd-thmese booths, eneieled by so -many rows Of
zpturned fences-these venders of fruit and lemonade, the modest

purveyors to the moderate enjoyments of the miiddle and loier

classes-tliat thougitful youth, iwith his shirt collar thrownx open,

.and bat à lajeune rance-these personages, one and al, are they

not the very creatures of the soi--the indications, as weli as

the cause, of their balf-artificial society--true autethones with

golden grasshoppers in their liait? Thgat priest who ofliciates ut

the altar, wio saunters pastyou with a more worldIly eye and better..

fcd appearance than usually squares with our notions of sa-

cerdotal abstinence---that confiseur, who presents you with your

bonbons with ut air of confidental politeness whieh would have

softened ithe. ronghness Of Johnson and flattered.the vanity of

Cieswifeld-that itinerant venderof toys and ribbons, who en-

treats your attention to his wares witi a niodest but insinuating

carnestîxess, whihI at last extorts a gratified look froi you if you

are churlisi cnough to pass on without acknowledging his request

in any more substantial form-thîat fair tmodiste, who to your iife

ov daughter (ifvou are favoured with such blessings by Hlcaven)

uifolts the silken miracles of ber.cartons iwith a delicacy, an case,

a salient grace, a glibstretie fluency-that blomning grisette, who
hands you.an .jee btha would have gratified the palate of Lucullus

or Alpicius-thesecrowds infte cafes, in lite theatres, in the Mai-

sons de Jeu, in the Champ de Mars-the wit, the intellect, tht ge-

nius, th.pleasure of Paris-movinxg figures, transacting a part and

.fatlfxlling a. pcriod-waves of human existence, briglhtening and

Irgakintg untider. the saine glimpse of light-dimî processions of life

on. more comupreiensive arras thaîn any that D'ypres' looin ever

eqvered with is dumb mimicry of earthly joy or sufrering--this

great. panorama, eternity in a state of transition-are they not indi-

gelous, by the iecessity of titir nature, te the spot in which they

are found ? The air and heart of man here act and react with per.

fect iartiony on cach other. li St. Petersburg there is no adapta-

'tion of this ind ; every thing is transferred or reproduced-every
thng, save.its government, is at second hand ; its manners are a
revivalof the etiquette of the. Bourbos-it§literature is an imita-

iuxn of foreign schools-its musit (which; however, appears to us

worthy. of.çIl connendation) is an importution-frou La Scala, or

the Acadqmie Royale de nMusique-its architecture, with afew.ex-

ceptionxs, desiged hy strangers, (and these in some instances are

ad mtirable,) isan admnistutre Of styles iithout a stuflicieit -refercee
1e ellimate or. purpose--the domesand cupolas of the Bosphoris
agling, ilike triuiphxaxit coquiettes,.thie demnure pretensions of stuc-

cu': pilisters and plaster friezes.

Tlhie' first.point which strikes the stranger onis arrivai at Peters-

burg, is the predoninance of the milittry over the civie dress. So

iumixernus are the uniforis, frou the plain simple eloak f the subl-
alterî iu the line, te the showy cont or tinsejled jacket of the Cos-
sCk or iluln, that wie.could imagine that ire wiere present in aux
extensive enccamupnenit rather than in the capital of a country, the

cînporaurmu of its productions, and the sent of its gvernmnent. In
its streets.you are constanmly jostled by mnustachoed beroes-not
paragoils of perfection sofar as the externalgifts of nature are con-
cer:ned--whiose auwar-thy comiplexionsa andi stuntet noeses continuailly
remind you cf the Tarar 'liardes of:the Steppes, suve w-hen a young
Cir'cassian, attired.in thxe dress of lus nxative ceoutry, gallops pat,
as elastiecof xnuvementit anti mani cf demneanour ns tbtotughu, instead

o? graîcin te cortege ef the czar, lue w'ere p;'pared'to do battîet
ifor the liberty cf' the ,Caucasus. Nothiing caniiispire a stronîger
wish that Uhe goodi cause .shîouldi previi ini the pre.senît struiggle

btetween these fearkss trihes and the overwhelming power cf the
Rusans,.thon the contriat beltweexn the tawnyr aspects cf the latterj
andi the chivalrous beauty andgthe graceful maxnhod cf the fermer.

Surely' the saume loe-e which, forpomnany ages, prevented thenmass-
as cf Pecrsla fromoaccupyinxg Spartaand Althezs, will nlot permtifit
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any peftnanent ?ubissiof Qiese fiee modtineers dtbe.nck

vancinîg power of Niebolas. is only necessary ta spend a few
days in St. Petersburg to become convinced that Russia is essen-
tially a military people, reing on her arms alone for her position
in the sle f tins,and hurried forward'by>a necessity of pro

gression to the establishment of a still increasing dominion. In

the cdfês e+ery second piê.sân is an officéÏ ;' àùd ,î îñ" evénik
on which Taglioni performs in-the Sylphide or the Nymph of the

Danube', you should visit.the Opera louse, bravos which resound.

on every side come frombearded lips, and the hands which are

used se unsparingly in 'sinnoning back the'danseuse are evid&ilj

more familiar with the pommel of a swordthan withthe instrument

of pence and widening, eivilizatioi. On this point their enthusi-

asm is unbounded. Cheer succeeds cheer, encore follows, encore,.

summons is repeatedafter summons, till the object of their congra-

tulation, after innumerable acknowledgnients of their favour, is at

last permitted te rest from ber labours.

The attention of the Russians to the services of religion, if one

might form an opinion-from the edifices dedicated ta its uses, is

not inferior te that of any other country on the continent. The

Cazan Church is a noble building, inferior of course te St. Peter's

or St. Paul's, but in many 'respects posessing merits of a.high

order. On our first visit toits interior we were deeplyimpressed

by it. Every thing conspired to raise a.solemn feeling-the open

foorsand sweeping colonnades, the imperfect light of the sacred

candies, the elevatedi penetralia, the dirm, pictures, tht sepulchral

voices of the priests, the kneeling figures, the solitary tomb,* and

the stained and tattered pennons drooping mournfully from the

majestic capitals of the granite pillars. What a painful impression

do these last leave in the mind! the eagles of the empire, the trium-

pliant emblems of dominiou, which in their flight had described an

arch froin France te Egypt, and bad ruled the current of vietorious

battles ut Jena and Austerlitz, Lodi and Marengo, the thunder-

bearing birds that swooped with imperial wing over the pyramids,

sinking nt last in the storms of a.Borealic winter. Ifthe contest

hiid ennobled their loss, ire could have forgotten their fate; but te

know that the symbols of Napoleon's ambition and suceess did not

vieltd t their destiny in a field of "locked lances ;" thetchivalry of

the second. Charlemagne arrayed against the tumultuous hordes of

the north ; but (a prey te the avenging elements) were wrung

from the hands of their vexillarie, "faithful in death,".by.a barba-

rous and cruel foc, (the standard of the tenth legion gracing the

ovation of the Hetman of the Cossacks,) is enough to recall inten.

fold strength the bitter tessons of the instability of fortune, of which

history is but an extensive chronicie.

STihe .tomb-of Kutuzoff is in this church.

Zrom the BHtish Magazine.

1ODNET CHURCI-.

I sat doin upon an old benîchx of heavy black oak in the reetor's

chaneel of lodnet Church. The day was very beautiful; it was

one of those mild and sunny.days that econe, mnimy of them toge-

ther, before the blackthorn blossoms and the sharp east wind sots

iii, making a second, thougli a short-lived winter. Through the

Gothic arch-way of the little chancel-door, all seemed bright and

cheerful iii the open air, the atmosphere full of golden light, the

springinggrass in the church-yard, the young fresh leaves just

opexinxg, the ceaseless caing of the busy rooks in the.high trees

about Hlodnet Hall, and the.sweet songs of a hundred joyous birds.

''ie solemn quietness and mellowed liglht writhin the church

were better suited to ny mood. I was thiuking of 1t ginald He-

ber. It was inthat clhurch that .ie had ledthe worship of the

great congregation, diiing the period of his ministry in England,

until he was made Bishop of Calcutta. How often bad his un-

tra velled heart turned te his beloved parishiioners in dear iod net;

and doubless tiat country church and the ld familiar faces there,
ha dofen anti often risen .p pbefore him, and been welcame2d with

blessingas froin his kind and loving heart. I thougeht of his fare-

well sermon in the midst of his sorrowing flock, and of the affect-

ing description given of his departure froin Hodnet. 'Froin

a range of high grounds near Newport, lie urned hack te.catch a
last view of his beloved Ilodinet ; and here the feelings.which he

liad iitherto suppressed lin tenderness to.others, burst forth uu-

restrained, and tue uttered the words which have proved prophetic,

that ' le shoul. return te it nu more ! As I thought of lim I

blessed tîat gracious 3laster, iho in cdlling his servant from

the charge of a few sheep in this quiet and remote spot, te

make im the shepherd of the Bocks npon a thousand. pas-

tures, liad so graciously fitted him for his ligh cal]ing, not onLy Le-
stowring upon him muany wplendid gifts, but those meek and iowly

<graces writheut wvhich ne gifts of genius ceuldi have mate him fit
te be the miniCster cf Hlm, who is at once xneek and lowly lu
heart, anti the G reat Shopherd and Bishop cf eut seuls. IDthought
cf that which bus always appearetd to me tht most blessedi assur-
ance cf his growth lu grace,a anti bis Tipenless for eternity, tht
prayer fcunîd after his departure ln bis bock of prirate devotionus.
Andi as I thoughît uxpon this prayer cf a contrite andi believinga
heart,. I felt huow manîycfthose whoe praise ReginaldIHeber for the
natur4l swveetness cf bis disposition ànd bis cIiaraçter, naturally
lovclv.ambng mcxn, bow many think nothing ocf that'dispsitionx and

thîat.vharaeter wehich distinguîislhed him as a renceed andi spiritùai

m n'beforeMis God. Hadebe rested in bisxnatural character, it

Might have~been said of him, "'And Jesus behlding hiM loved

him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest ;" he did not,

howeyerrest in that, fair audamable character, but iras taught by

th Gospel to form bis opinion ofhimself, and on bis tomb it mighit

bave been wrilten, and written in sober truth, IlBlesséd are.tbe
óbTiiô5r iriff îfotbè Lth èeitigdöirf1ièïvdn.

On the side wall of the southern chancel, just beyond and

above tihe very spot wheie the good rector of Hodnet had so often

stood, is atablet of white marble, upon which the finely sh9 ped

head and intelligent features of Reginald ileber bave been cut in

-bold-relieftbyChauntrey."The'tablet" itself, and thefôlds-of:ricif-
drapery partly veiling it, are extremely elegan t. There is a long
inscription-too long for the monument of Heber, and two com-

monplace. I was glad, however, to find an English epitaph over

a mirlister of the Church of England, which the poor and unlearn-
ed of an Englishcongregation can read for thenselves.

I have had.more facilities than a mere visitor would have bad

for learning sometlhing of the history of Hodnet Church, but very

slender materials are to be found at the placeitself. Leland's des-
cription of it in one word exactly suits itnow !IlHodnet, a town-
lett." It is neither a village nor a town, but consists ef little
more tlian two.streetsof irregular buildings. At the upper end of
the higher street stands the church. The w bole chureh-yard and
many' parts of the"townlett" are beddet on.ahuge mass ofrock,
the old Ted sandstone which is often, I believe, a projecting stratum
in -this part of Shropshire. The church is builtof the same kind of
rock. Ther.e avetwo-small chapels of ease to the church of Hod-
net, for the parishitself is very extensive, and consists of thirteei
towntsh 4 s -; but the clergymen of the little churches of Mortonesea
and of WIeston .do not officiate inI Hodnet Church.

The work of-spoliation seems to have'been carried on at Hodnet
with a bold and reckless band during the rebellion. The rector,
Dr. Sohn Arnway, Archdeacon of Lichfield, being devotedly at-
tacied to the royal cause, iwas driven froi Hodnet by the garrison
of Wenn. His rectory and his books were burnt, and not merely
to the rector, and bis own personal possessions, did this persecution
extend,-the-church ias strippèd of its ancient me'morials, even
the registers wrere destroyed. Dr. Arnwiay bas related part of bis
sufferings in two'little pieces called "ixThe Tablet,' and " An
Alarm" ' Helost a large a fortune, which he did not lament in
his extreme pcnury, and never recovered either his books or papers,
but after being imprisoned and very ill-used, lie fled first to the
Hague and then to·Virgiia,- wvhere he diel in poverty before the
Restoration..

The spacious church is divided into two bibad aislesarid chancels
by a roi of sitpillats ,fiv'eof theirne cirèular and one octarxtuiàr,'
running lengthlways thèwhôlé extent of the bùldiing and suppo'rt-
ing five circular and tw'pointed arches; the capitals of the pillars
are without any ornement. The ceilings of the north and south
chancels are panelled with dark oal, ând small, but flowered,
bosses.

There la 1ittle tfiat is attractive either tothe. antiquary or the
man of elegant taste iu Hodnet Church. The font is very old and'
grotesque, but somee village painter has exertedhiis barbarous skill
to-spoil its old rough carving of griffns and other monste'rs, by a
smooth surface of White paint, smeared and striped with grey, In-
tended to represent marble. In the broad and lofty mullioned
window that fills up tihe whole eastern end of the northern chancel,
there'are one or two fragments öf coloured glass, ne more. Be-
neath -tiis wi-indow stands a rending des'k, cf c-arved oak, to which
sonie old books are fastened with ichlhins. But For and Jewell and
the other fe-ancient volumes aie now seldoe opened.

AI] needless now their weight, of massy chain,
Safe in themselves the once loved voeiks remain;
No-readers now invade their stillTtreat,
'None try to steal themx fromi their parent seat
Like ancient beauties they mnay now discard
Chains, bolta, and locks, and lie vithout a guar."

O-aithe south wall, but on the chancel irall igher '-up, are tu-o

Cther:monuments, the most simply elegant of any in the cliurch,
both possessing a melancholy interest; for they are memorials of
the graves of two yomng clergymen, Thomas'C uthbert Heber, and
Charles Cow-ley Cholînondeley, the first the yoaLnger brother, the

latter the husband of Reginald Heber's only sister.

Hodnet is n'orthy of notice as being the native parish of the fa-
mily of the H ills, of Hawkstone. The family vault, bearing the
date of -. n. 1500, is beneath the pavement of the north chancel.
Sir Rowland H1-ll, an ancestor of the jresent fai>ily, was born et

Hawkstone, in the parish off Hednet, in the reign of Henry the
Serenth. HIe was one cf tht most opnlent merchants of his time,
andi poasesseti immense wealth. Fuller lias given this flue'testimo-

nysto bis chai-acter,-" 'Eeing scensible thâtl bis great estate urus

gi'en him cf God,:it wastîis desire to'deraIt it tobis glory' ;" anti

he-seemns te bave acit accoiïdig l'e¯thia desire, for he wras not only>

pray-erful, cnscientious, onarawtochful; but distinguished for lhis

goodi deeds andi his-iijnificent spirit.
There at-e several mionuments in Hodinet Chu-ch sacred toethe

mermery' of memubers cf.thia family.
fIu acôrnner, suhere il cannot bë genéerally la seen, ls the'monu-

mental tablet cf Sir Riehard Hi]l1, the eider brother Iof ha gene-
ration cf wrhieb the late Réev. Rerlamnd H111ir as then the cnly'
su4ror.
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- Anlothereuriotisscircumstance is,.worthyrdf&note, _asjcoùnected
with -Hodnet>Gþrch.mThesumofÇ£2 ,15s. 2d.isipaid yearly,
according toisome ,ld agreement, bythetRectór ofHodnetto the

IendrillsofBoscobel,, the family in wbose bouse , Chaï·lthe ,S-

* cond vasconcealed. ,Perhaps the,patron-inpthose. days,,as well,as
-the arector, .Dr.: Araway,: rvas: deyotedly attached4to, ahe Royal

*Fugitive,- and consented,ý to pay ofR partçofjhe King s debt. of

gratitudeby-allowing¾such atax, to',belaid on theincome of the
-living of-Hodnet. .

THE LONDON .PAWNBROKER.,

3'en are prône te vaùnt therectitude, the talents of their trides-

men. "My wine-merchant," " My bootmaker," even IlMy attor-

.nle '%but whoevarýet startled the delicacy of a company, 'with

".Mj'Šawnbreker?' r* i

To uthe pawnbroker the, civility almost essential te the other

tradesmen is whollysupèrfluous. le places no quick-eyed sliop-
nanat the door,-no tenacious solicitor of'the-'lingering' customer

to enter'and'trade. Not be : hestands inhis shop, thedeputy of
Mammon; his customers~arè not ta be wheedled, coaxed, grinned

at, protested te; h need not bow his back, or crush his face up
into siiling wrinktés, at the lhesitating purchaser. No; his cus-

tomés-.4he people- vho contribute to-him thirty per"cent.-for
-the most part âddress him vith a respectful weakness"; màny with

a shame-faced heitation, as though theybegged his aid; the free
offeriùg of lls-Money, no pledge, &o prdfitablehostage lèft. -Other
tradesien make it a' part of their craft to presume the; poesession
of wealth in their customers;'" te apawnbroker, they éome, thé
best of then, for the time, branded with the mr&k, of necessity.
How'different that face-there, that one in the-thir•d box from the

door-how different that sweet;meek countenanc, from the 'face
of fivyears since! Itiia, lady, a young cieaturei, 'vith canikerous
-sorrow at ber haért; a fair-thng, with that suffering, yet-resigned
look of grief, more profoundly touching than the*ildest anguish.
W'ith the gentle, yet hesitating grade of the lady, and a fiint smile

at heh'p, she -presents a small trinket to the pawinbroker: how
differe't the money-lender's manner from tie oppressive obsequi-

ousness of -the jeweller, who, fie years siice, sold the locket te

-hr'! The tradesman, witb a cld eye, turns over the trinket ;

whIlst tIe; woman-itis almost the listof ber ornaments, and there
is poverty, and hungry babes atlhome-finds herself waiting, iwith

stinted breath, the sentence of the pawnbroker. Att ]ength le coi-
descends te ask, "What doyou vant on this ?" and-heaven help

hear!her heart is-easedatïthe condescer'mon.' '

Thepawnbrokemay, from the independence of his calling,' by
bis exemption frdmthe idle courtésies assidriously cultivated by

herttràdesmeniibeas joeulàr as liispative wit'willallow bim tith

many of his well-known customers. -Again-and again he may crack

his joke upon the coat withdrawironthe Satuiday, for the Sabbat
wear, and duly returned tohis safe guardianship on the l\onday.
Coats vill wear out, the nap willlose itsgloss, and the pawnbroker

will have his joke upon the frailty of broadcloath, and joking,

offer less and less upon the fading raiment. As for the wife,'.who
for thetwentieth tiime bath left the coat in piedge, she must good-
lumouredli fence withi the wit of the pawnbroker, who carries the

pleasantry just as far as suits his humour, endirg the parley with
an iemphatie avowal, not ta lend ia farthing more, gruffly biddng
the voman "take the rag away." He knows sha cannot take it
away; and, therefore, she resignedly receives bath the imperti.

nence of the shopkeeper and the money hie vouchsafes her. Strange,
that tradesmen should se differ in manners ! How very civil was
Lubin Goslin, the tailor iviho made that coat

The pawnbroker is a sort of King Midas in a squalid neigh-
bourhoodhe is a potentate sought by the poor, who.bear with his

jests,-his insolence, his brutality: who, ,in tatters bow down te
hhn: and with vant in their limbs, with empty stornachs and des-

pairing hearts, make cour to him that he wil] be pleased to let
them eat. What offerings are made to him ! Hov hies prayed.
implored, te sece sane value in that which ha jnexorably deems
wortbless ; ta coin, fer a time, a shilling out.of some miserable
i'estment-its owner stands shiivering in the box for thewant ofet ;
te advance sixpence on sea household necessary. THow can the
pawnbroker deal in the courtesies of trade ? Bis daily petitioner
is want, with tiger appetite,-reckless, abandoned, self-dooimed vice,
an d moody despair. ' Life to him is so often 'turned the seamy
side vithout," that e limeust needs be made callous by the liard na-
ture of-his calling. Heweis it possible ta deil, tochaffer with

*hungry misery. beseeching for bread as thougli it were immortal
nanna, yet keep, alive the natural sensibilities of the hunan heart ?
l-lew can w edrive a bargain vith .despair, turning the penny writh
'tle cemplaency ef a stockbraker ? a w bata down wretchedness,
.how hxuckst'er wvith famine?-&et thtis 1s the daiiy business efth Ui
pawnbroker !I

NEwv \ECoETA BLE. -Amongst .the nu maeous newlyriniroduced
vegetable, nana has beau -found se highly and genîerally useful fer
a]hnost cvery culinary purpose where fruitîfis required, a.sthe
Tabisk rbubarb. The ciultivation and,gencral mnanag0ment is.the
most simple ; the most inexperienced my obtain a supp]y et early -
stalks wvithout .possessing an lnch cf land ; every family, from thea
nebleman te the9 cottager, would deo-well to;possess it, · te quaiity

.ond .flavour being superier, to ait othier varieties.
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r r Brmg allthertsmililg tràid:
The' ye ,wconi waving hi~i ' '

ITowgâd thàertli again.

The bfri.dage hiangs upon' hea wval

t Anmid thè ciu&t'ring vine:r

The rustic'seat'iiin-the pdrch,'
* Where honeysuckles twiune.

The rosy ragged urchins play
Beneath the glbwing s; i

They sceop the'sand, or gaily chase
The beé that buzze by.

Thehouseholdspaniel 6ingý his lengtlî
Alông the stone-pavéd hail:

The pantirig shieep.dog seeks the spot
Where leafy shadows fall.'

The petted' kittén frisks among'
The bean-flowèrs' fragrant niaze;

Or, basking, throbs her dappled forn
* To court the warmest rays.

The open'd casernent, flinging vide,
Geramlumis give to view;

With choicest posies rang'd between,
Still wet with morning dew.

'Tis June, 'tis merry laughing June,
There's not a cloud above;

The air is still, o'erheath and ill,
The bulrusli does not muove.

The pensive willow tends t ,ss--1 1 .i, * JThe stream so deep and clear
While dabblimg ripples gl iing 'on'

flring music tô -mine ear.

The nmower vhites o'er hgstoil,
..- htemeri' gss'nùxus 'yied ;-

.TÈere s ncense im the le

h ! how I love tô calmly muse
n àsuch an lour as this;

To nurse the jy creation gives:
lu purity andi Hiss.

There is devotion n my soul
My lip can e'er i npart

But thou, oh God! will deign to read
The tablet of m heart.

A FPÉTÉ OF THE OLDEN TIME.

Under Louis XIV. the wealth and magnificence of the farmers-
general vent almost beyond beliéf. One ofthem,,happily named
Bullion, used to have deep bowlsof bright pistoles brough't in every
night, for the card-players. Fouquet invited Louis to a hunt by
toreh-ligIt,,and had every tree in the forestlighted up vith colour-
cd lamps. Under Louis XV. 'Beaujon vas famous fer.his beds
of rose-leaves; but.alltwere outshine'by Bourett.. His incone,
in 170, -was twelve hundredthousand livres-a sum hyliich, when
we take-iîto account the vortiof money ut that time,' goes far bc-
yond the fortuneof the Rotchschilds. Louis had heard so muchi
of the splendour of bis entertainments, thiat he hinte'd his desire teO
be present atone. The with of the monarch was of course lair,
and Bourett asked a delay of only fifteecn days. Wlien the appoint-
ed time had come, the king<agived at Bourett's country-seat at.

night-fall.. The spectacle before him struck him with astonisi-
ment-a nmarshy lake,,-shaded by dark cypressesi and an old sailor,
with the-face and garbof Charon, whose skiff sèemed to be waiting
for the monarch and his train. When all were onboard, the, skiff
put off, and the company seoonreached the landing-place--anaked

- beach, surrounded by.frowning rocks. G roans iasnd shrieks, the
crackof whips, and.the rattling of chains are lieard on every side,
and the courtiers begn to feel something like fear. i Louis alone
preserved his courage, and as he moves -fforward with a'firm'aitd
tstately mien, the-dragons, chimeras,.serp'ents, and-monsters of every
kind, which threatencd, to bar the paÉssge,'disappear as if by en-
'chantihent; it grows lighter,. axnd rocksand ewoods give place by
degrees to arich and pleasingsprospect. '-Prom-the obstacles he had.
encountered, and from theuprofusion oftropical fruits, flowers, and
sweet odours.that intdxicate -him, the kirig almost fancies himself
in the garden of,-Armida; andthe.can: doubtno longer whien' elia

sees -

g oes ;oo.. ises ofý,tcome of the man eaplsant:surprises of(theeng .. Soon com
,.qnc.cj-Ty $fj" Is½IdibirTmnces the ver va enby 'Armida bËinado t

ss poem iii action. o ours t e king movedboutl tice
midt of is b £ril\te.tërt net a o t 1
cd with her wand efriOto hefir ac ch en-,-anddis-

played the pavilhondtefor ecas ma"t iaiêf i ke
blazimg with light. lBourett appeared'todo oursand>is
pageant proved by' n means unsubstantial:. te 4 iocest fruits of
Asa and Africa, liùxu les"r, e uglftos, emptëd-the
appetite; and youthful iebes flit acroes tht lékd'in il of'pearl
to pour dut hippocrasGrdineetar. Whdok$èldMoaunt 'hèabours

passèd in such delights 1"rDaylighîtil shonupnrthguests, and gave
the signal for del'aiteir., 'Madane dea Pdùipdourlaid 'side .Àr-
mida's wand with regret, for she felt th't shé- bd 'acted the en.
chantréss to pétfetion. " My dear'B6urètt," .aid she, as she
took hér'leave ,< "aiwayshada-gi.etdcal'àf duriosity: pray, tëll
me, in confidence, how nluch thîis)hagnifib',t ntertainment c'est
you?"-" Tkree millions, (francs)ý mïdÉ&i;" rclied the dlighded
financier; " a small price to pay fôr the hôtiour of entertaining e'c."

I -

A'A TRAGI, STORY.

A correspoiàï~ Nfl thò %dre 1Paitit, 'sritnk front M1ississ-
ippi, details atrágie stor recetly ang'oecurred in lu iStte.

Happening some, two iveeksago tobe' in the'towniöf Cacton,
and sitting with a gentleman i lisofficeIlheard he rep'rtof a
gun, and simultaneously a yell of savage délight.Iît rusieditothe
spot, (some iundred yards of) and there I belielda 'aell made
young man streteled-in the opený-street, with lis face turned to-
w'ards heaven, groaning and wrhgiting in the agonies.of death. The
slugs with ivhich the guiniwas loaded had peinetrated lis side be-
tween the ribs and the hip.. Oh lit \vas a slick:ng sight to see.
I saw him take lits hast gasp, and male lis last struggle: For a
short time after the young' man fell, near his viethp and gazinoe
upon hum, stod his mîirderer, boastig o'f tha hrrid deed. lie
was large, reddishli haired, red-faced rian,-.tlhe impersonation 'of
strength and brutality. A nd as if man'had suited th'eto&dto the
action of nature, his name was -Pigg-,James Piw . "As far as I

could learn the'cirècumstances," they were ollows....N'rment
(the nale ofthe murdarèd, was a 'dep marshal. kO-kn
othei deputy'rnarshdl; ha'd levied t da 1îgsbeforeen P iast.pro2 t

pîertyf every dès•riptton, 'and' haudakenàoilâl4liegresadra1
suh thrper rtf. heliécoul'd rmô'N. P't i as absenit rom

home; 'i returned rit nagn:"andxfun$liis wifeKand 4 s3'>o

eMh children iitears. s f n €is s irwas trvndun
d àftlewere eating u i ot? oemlto bs scen

'f wret i'nctds f.W M,#'tiim4o mad ness.NHátà san -

ïfrontersman, aind"'entir'éIv unaedcat åd. H~-eîhad¼kienàri i"n-t-

ny a deadl strifehwiti'thIn dans. 'H fdilt ik h
had'found it in dàys ô? yore, desôlat.H' Iue tt6u;ttnli tth liw

lie reflected not'that he vas 1ing with civiliied ,ahd that
le wmbo had taken froin hlm hs ail 'as à swo'noficei, iiQ aicting
10 the discharge oflis dufy I:e thoughit only of his desolate con-
dition, and doterminéd to taflê&vehgeance on 'him wh hd mode it
so. He loaded lis gun and 'wentin pursuit of Cook-he could
not find him--on the second day, stil ion tlie pursuit 6f Cook, he
inet with 'Norment, wlheoexpostutated with hiu; and justified Cook
as actthg in the discharge of'his d&ïy., Maddenîed by 'argumelits
lhe could not answ&er, and goaded by furynt not 'fdindg Cok, le
wreaked lis -vengeance on Ndrin&t, agailst wlhibn he huad ne kcase
o quarrel-i hatever, nd'wh'iô'âs in fact (I'hàveeard)oeioft the
inost amiable youn"inen iii'tlie'econtry.' 'I-ld notftie o'rddb-
cieet' diti'zen' restaihed 'the nib,;Pigg -wuld hîaijicnmigln
stantly: ')iÈèrétioaniait laW'prevald' and Ti>gg wairod an
]ddgedin jail töôwaithiitriah

Fox ustoe tory to, goad Lord North unmereifulty 'But, North
was impenetrable, and never lost lits temper.,. Fox once stigma-
tized him asIthat thing, called aminister." North, witih great
good humour, replied

The lionourable gentleman.calls tue a thing, and (patting his
'ample stomach) an unshapely thing 1, am; but ,vhen he adds.thae
thung termed jniiter,lic callsme that whieli h hi sel t isanx-
iousto become, and therefore I take it is a cçupliment."

Whcn'1'rishal Villers wâs past fouiscore,'he gâte a >sighal in-
stance ofcourige and vivacity in attacking sonei squadroiis of im-
perial ludrdé vith the king-of'Sardinia's troop;' "' Thit inontarclh
telliig hlim thit e-lostfthe experiened geinelèin thehrdddtdf a
youmig oiter,' the n'iârshal aniswered,ý <,Lamps are à ft p rkle
when"they 'are expiffng. '-'' 't< '''it

CoM mLMENT,-A lovlyg gir w -endi l-er ,head r faoe" r -- i o
bush whlilch a lady was piurchiasing front an Irish.basketywop1 anil in
Covent Çardlen maket, when theyoman,, lookhjgqkindlyat-þeJî

. LI*'4t- 1 '. î-r-r'

>oung beauty, said- I axes yer pardon,. young ladyYutf' it's. 1

pleasig to ye, I'd thank'ye to keep yer, cheek away onif!that
rose-ye'lI put the lady eut of consate witi thte celr of 1thefloyer."

mGifooiwan mr FeaTUNE»Good'fartuîie iS t1i eaI b'fire,
misfortune theorèleal byWater. ' ' t t. t Uki. J4



For the Féirt.

STANZ A S.

-When fades th e glorious liglit of day,
And twili ht's gentle shades descend,

From hiuman haunts I love te stray,

Alope the tranquil hour to spend.
O"eril and dale, by grove and strean,

'Or near the sea-beat shore I go-
And, gazinîg on the parting gleam,

Recall my hours of joy and woe.

As that last look of dayliglt dies,
So passed the lighrt of youth away,-

Arnd like te gloon that round me lies

là that which clouds my later day.

31v earth-born hiopes have all been vain,
Thougi long their trembling light was dear

3My joys have always closedi l ppiî,

And love bas left tme darkling bere.

3
Yet comre there in this hoIy hour,

Deep spells tirt bid my sorrows case-

l'ure thoughts tiat heavenly coifort pour,

Antd yield tie soothing balm of pence.

''he fow I loved I seco more-
Yet cornes tiere te niy soul a voice,

ýSVhiclr sàys, when this dim life is o'er,
We al shall mingle and rejoice.

Aos.

LIVES OF T11E QUEENS OF ENG-LAND.
rY AGNES sTRItCK.ANr.

This is -the first volume of a work whici promises tu be ne of

io ordinary interest. listory rarcly condescends te notice the pe-

culiarities of the cororts of kings, unless these beof a kind to ex-

Cite the horror or the wonder of maiinid. Semiraniis-if sie be

not, indeed, a fabulous person-is better knownrrto us by lier vices

-thau by hber warlike v-irtues, even nfter the lapse of nearly four thou-

sand years. TIe brick walls (muri coctiles)vith u hich shie girt

Babylon, and ber exploits as a warrior Queen, are forgotten in the

recollection of those savage debaucheries with whichher nane isas-

-socialed. Catherine de Medicis we remember simpily as the per-

petrator of thie most reniorseless act of cruelty with iiichr the Mo-

-dertn annals of the world are disligured ; and the celebrated CzariL

rna, Catierirne, is as conspicuous for lier frailty and cruelty, as for

lier prowess and wisdoi, ineither of whieb have been cIlled in ques-

'tion. The gentler properties of the sexiare overlooked, while the

veaknress or atrocities of the monarch are proclaimed to the iwhole

Cartlh; thougih but little-reflection is reluired to show that ain aia-

bIe woman in at exalted sphere performs a far more important part
in the econoumy of huian life by the'ree ofexample and precept,

'-tian ias boen performed by the mrost illustrions Armazon that ever

drev a bow, or piiielied the car of a refractory prime ininister. For

'these reasons werejoice that Miss Strickland lias ehosen a new field

of literature, aid ias resolved to rescue fron total oblivion the tie-

mries of the Queens of lier native land.

TheIreseint volune contains the lives of )Intilda, of Flanders,
-wife of Willianm the Coinqieror-Mlatilda of Scotland, dauglhter of

\alcolni Caitnore, and wife of Henry I.of England-Adelicia,

or Adelaidiie, f Louvainre, "thîe fair maid of Brabint," and the se-

cond-vife of Boulogne, the daughterof Counrt Eustece, atd the

niiece of the colebrated Godfrey, the wife of Stepien-anid Elcano-

ra of Aquitane, Countess of Provence in lier own righît, and first

'the wife of Louis VI1. of France, and after lerd ivorce from tt-at

monarch, of Henry IL of f ngland. Sie was the mother of Cour

de Lioa, Joln, and the other undutiful sons of the Etglish sove-

'rei. Such an-outline is enougi to show that the volume is inca-

paile of analysis. Each biography iscompilete in itself, and bas its

owa points of interest and sources of attraction; and aIl that our

suae permits us te do r, to oier a fer general reiarks on the man-

ner in which the author has performred lier task.

W-eknowf of no fiemale writer ho lias so coipletely triumplhed

Ôver the diriculties of historical composition as Mrs. Janieson. -In
ier own departnenît sie is unapproced by man or roman, but

lher self. iinmposed dutios are ligit - compared with those of âMiss
-Stricklaiid ;vIo, tnhough nanifestly lier infer.ior in comprehlensive-

Oss of thougltt, and beauty of style, greatly surpasses her inlearna-
ing, diligence, and patient research. -It is onl> those wh have
diîîped into studies of the kind who can Corn an adequate concep-

do of tihedifficul ies whicl such an undertaking as the history of
the private lives of wiomieni who flourisied eight.Irundred years ago

iresetnt ; aund-lwho, byconsequence, cani appreciate at its full value
-tIc labour Miss Stricklanrd rmust- have ndergone la tire conmpila-
tionîr bi rs.vdIume. Tirr- is net a probable source cf informpationi,
domenstie or forcign. whricih shre bas not consulited; and' the r--esult is,
a ibook-whici combinres t-ho best prroperties cf a luster>, writh tIre
mtore attractiv'e attribtutes of a roantice. Mûnastic chrenicles, rua-
nuscriptsfamnily records, contempenrariy annaIs, peonis, legendis, ta,

pestry' painting, sculpture, archiitecture, aire aIl laid urrdercoanibu-j
'tien ; an-d arc se skilfuliy manuaged -cs te: enablethe acoemplished

vriter te put togetheràa series 6f nàrrâtives which, for dramatic in-
terest, are unexcelled by any similar work in, the English language.
The style is somewhat 'olese aad incompact,. It undoubtedly wants

that idiomatic energy which a tlhorough command over thelan-

guage, and much pradticein writing, can alone communicate; on
theother ian d, there is no affectation, no tawdrv sentiment, none of
that ludicrous intenseness of expression which mars its own object

by its very vehemence, and a scrupuious avoidance cf those-false
arts by which inferior writers seek te t i ow a false glory around
an improfitable or a repulsive subject. There is net eonly the great-

ness of a woman's nature about Miss Srickland's reflections, but

much of that fine tactin the discussion of subjects of admitted deli-
cacy, which is one of the moust conspicuous faculties of the-female
intellect, and by which .it is, in all circumstances, contradistinguish
ed -from the grosser mind -of man. It;is only whén a woman per-
mits herself te forget this, and when sir becomes-ambitious ofthat
kivd of distinction which is net enviable, that she acquires thetre-
putationof a forcible writer with a certain order of readers; but it
is a reputation bought at the expense of anIost-everything that is

valuable in thefemale character. The discipline of the understand-
ing is relaxed-the finely constituted 'sympathies of the heart are
disordered-an extatic pihrenzy, .sometimes misnamed peetry,
and sonetimes miscalled7philosophy, take the place of those eio:
'tions which are the origin of whatever is pure and beautiful in the
moral organization of the sex ; and there is left behind nothing but
an. unhanronious patchwork, in wlih we clearly trace the gradual
decay of correct feeling,. sound taste and soundJudgment, in the
-midst of an untiri.ng effort te set at nought the arrangements of na
turc, and the obligations both oftruth-and decency. We could il.
lustrate this position had w'e time, and possibly nuchtothe dismay
of those iho have been accustomed te attach undue weight tu a
narre; but the tasl is ungracious, and iwe must coaclude these lias-
ty observations b> cordially recommending the "Lives of the
Queens of Englanid" to the patronage of'the publie, as a work of
great aerit, creditable learning, and uncommon modesty.--Gas-

.g'ow Cvr.

Froin theDublin Weekly Chronicle.

FATHER MATHEW, THE IRISH TEMPERANCE
APOSTLE.

The following facts, which ve have been enabled to lay before
'our readers,-respecting this extraordinar-y and exemplary man, nay
he relied on as authentie,.as they have -been for th most part de-
rived from himself. Ilis great anxiety to draw a veil over the good
thinirgs ho bas donc is the only reason that they are neot more nure-
ious.

Mr. Mathew "'as born in the year 178b, at Thomastown lIouse,
the seat of the Earlof Llandoff, in the County of Cork. When
about 20 years of age ie entered Kilkenny College, viere, havinr
completed the usual course of studies, h tcook orders as a Francis.
can Friar. On leaving College ie fixed bis residence at Cork,
where in a short timre ho earned a high reputation by the zeal with
which he discharged the duties of bis sacred office, and particuldr-
]y by Iis powers as a pulpit orator. To enuinerate the services
whicli ie rendered te bis fellow citizens, particularly the humbler
classes of thei, is a task agreeable in itself, but one which would
require more titme -and space thain we can afford te bestow. Letjit
be suflicient to say, that ie bas spent the last twenty-five yearsin
continued exertons te initigate the suffprings of the poor of his
neighbourhood, and te raise then from the state df moral and phy-
sical degradation to which they iad been reduced. Never, during
that titre, was an attemîpt made te offet any offthe great ends of
charity--to instruct the ignorant, te feed the huingry, te clothe the
naked-that did-not; either originate with him, or at least re'eive
iris most ardent support. -e never stopped te enquire hether
such an attempt originated with a oPrtestant or Catholic; he re-
quired.but to he told that its object was te confer a benefit on his
fellow-maan. Ve need hardly say, beh is a true and consistent Ca-
tholie; but at the same time he believes there is room in heaven for
every gtood man to 'hatsoever sect ho mayabelong. Hle never lie-.
sitates te say that he believes benevolence teobe the great end of
Christianiti'. Lis every word and action points him out as one of
those (Las ! how fer,) vio understarnd that the motive which cal].
ed God from on high te drell anongst us was, that we should love-
cire another.

13> such> a course of life Mr. Mathew gained, in a short'time, arn
unrbouided iiflueiiceover tI mindscftie surrounding poor, About
tw'o years ago it was suggested to hlim-by a .few benevolent indi-
viduals wo hadi attempted te ostablish e total abstinence society in
Cor-k, thrathe could not better employ his talents and influence than
in reclaiminrg the iumtbler classes of his felloi citizens from the vice
cf drunkenness, whlichu prevuiloed ut the timne te a frightful citent
ang treum . HI e ibraced tre proposal without hesitation. About

tihe conmmencemeont cf the:year I1838, ire fonred tire first total absti-
nonce society. Tho tempeo'ance moveoment, like ail great rerelu-
tiens, hras grown freom smrallbegininings. For severalrnonths after
thre first society' iras established, the number of its muembcrs seaneely'
esceeded fivo hrundredi ri- is l nowr more-than a million.

There isanota single membjer.of bis family', whe are mostly distil-
-lors, on whmci helhas not inflite.d a serious injury' by bis advocacy>
cf Tomperance ; nor voie-bis friends the cnly' poisons who sufforedi

b>' bis benorolonce. For:-several mentIs after ho established hiss-

cie.tydin Cork ho defrayedt thre expenses cf it frein hris own pocket..

fle-hired,, at. considerable -cost, a riding school inCovestreetSas a

place of. meeting. -,'He/supported a:mumber of rpocr perions who
came from the neighbouring:connty into Cork for thej purpose of

joining bis society. He gave sixty thousand'medalsfor-frothing
and, in addition te àll-this, there'was-no degree of exertion which

he thought:too 'much for theýfurtherance of the i great w-ork in

whiieh.hewas engaged Day after day the was at bis poit,eneou..

raging and exhotting;- bis toil was unremxitting;and bis only reard

was, that which heaven never fails to bestow ona good man. ' Mr.

Mathew is somewhat under the middle size-we should sa.y about

five'feet eight-somewbat corpulent, but-inot so,âs 1 render him in

any.degree inactive. [n bis countenance there-s a peculiar expres-

sion of benevolence.
It is rather fashionablo with some people, ho ,think they can see

farther into futurity tian theirneighbours, to talk of Mr. Mathew's

labours as transitory -in thoir ,ffect, and cofthe happy change effect-

ed in the habits of ihe people, as one.tha-t is not likely te outlast

:the entbusiasm that bas given it birth. Ve entertain. a different

opinion, and we are convinced a little -reflection willlead every

thiriking man te -agrce with us. Whatiis;it that forms the drunk-

ard's charm! Assuredly nothing but habit. Nature has not im-

planted-in our hearts a desire for wine or whiskey. The propen.

sityisbprnywith·no man. Tlt takes its risé,from smallbeginnings,

and gros;.by.degrees upon mankind. May ve not, then, fairly ex-

poet that time, which bas given it its strength, may also take its

strengtbi away ? It is a great thing te interrupt a hali t. Suppose

the great mass of the people should continue temperate for one

year-and this supposition has been already realized with regard ta

a great portion cf them-it is not.too much te -say that aine out of

ten Will, pçrsevere. New habits will be created, new enjoyments

will he felt-and what is, perhaps, as powerful a motive as either-

a-new fashion will be formed. It vill no longer be'considered one

of the necessary accomplishments of a gentleman to be able te drin'k

a certain-quantity of whiskey rpunch. Excess will be looked upon

in its proper light as a thing rather te be ashamed of than teobe

proud ôf. Taking all these things into consideration, there is not

'the slightest ground for apprehension as te the ultimate result of

temperance in, Ireland. As te the effects of temperance on the

condition ofthe people, they are too evident to-require any length-

-ened remarks. The amoint ofmoney-saved te the country, andto

tliat portionof the community, too, who stand most in ned ofit,is

perhaps theleast importarit of the happy results that are likely to

flow from it. Yeteven thiis is by no means inconsiderable. 'The

value of thespirits annually consumed 'in Ireland could not bave

been under'three millions. The duty amounted te abouthalf that

sum, and inilhis a very. sensible diminution ias-been already felt;

and it is remarkable that a corresponding increase has taken place"

on the duties of tea and other exciseable luxuries.

WELLINGTON AN-D NAPOLEON.

The 'Duke of \Vellingon's campaigns furnish lessons for Ge-

nerals of all nations, but they must ilways be peculiarly models for

British Commanders in future continental wars, because he -modi-
fied and reconciled the.great principles of art with the peculiar dif-

ficulties îhich attendéIl generals controlled by politicians, -rlio, de-

pending upon private intrigué, prefer'parliamuentary to national in-

terests. An English'Commander must not trust bis fortune. I-le

dare-not risk much, however conscious lie maybe of good resources,

when one disaster vill bcis ruin ut home. 1-lis measures must

ther-efore be suberdinate to this primary consideratioi. Lord Vel-

lington's caution, springing from that source, has led friends and

foes alike into wrorng conclusions as to his system of war. The
French -cll it ivant of enterprise, timidity'; the English have deno-

minated it tIre Fabian system. These are mere phrases. His sys-

tem wàs the sane as. that of ail great -Generals. le held bis arm' y

in hand, keeping it with unmitigated labour alvays in a fit state to

march or tu fight; and thus prepâred, he acted indifferentily as ôc-

casion offered, on the offensive or defensive, displaying in both a

complete mastery of bis art. Sometimes he was indebted to for-

tune, sometimes to iii natural genitis, but always to his untiring

industry, for he was emphatically a pains-taking. man.

That he vas less vast in bis designs, less daring in execution,

neither se rapid nor se original a Commandei- as Napoleon, must be

adnitted.; and being later in the field of glory, it is to be presumed

that he learned-something of the art-from. that greatest of all mas-

ters: yet something besides the difference of genius must be l-

lowed for the difference of situation;; Napoleon -vas never; aven in.

his first campaigri of Italy,.se harassedr.Ithe French, as Welling-

ton wvas by the English, Spanish, and Portuguese Governments.

Theirsystems of war-were,.however, alikein principle, tieir opera-
tiens being nocessarily nodified b' thei different. political posi-

tiens.. Great bodily' exertion, unceasihg-watchfuirness, exact'coma-
binatienste protect their fianks and-conimuùnicationsvritheutscât'-

toriag their forces,-.-those were commnon to betb.. lu defence firm,

ccol,'enduring;< inmattack' fierce and. obstinate) daring wheon daring

vas pclitic, but .always coeating b>' tire flanks'in preference te the

front.: -la these- things the>'were alike; but la the fcllowing up' a.
vIctr.y-the Englisht General fol! short cf: the French ESmperor.

The battle cf Weiiington w&as the stieo cfa battering ram, downi..

weont.the wal in ruins. T.he hattie cf Napeleen was the swell abd-

dash cf a mrigbty-wave, before wrhich tho barrier yielded, ànd thet

roariog Blood.poured'onwards covenr ilL. ' -

.- - -- , -A
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.,1Yet there wesa othing dfitimidity or ,atural*arittdf.enterpilse
'te: le¶discrn!d in theçEuglish, General's camppaigns.~ Neither vas
he;ofjtheEabianschoeol. iHe recommendedhatCommander'ssyssa
tenftotheSpaniards,but hedid not followv:iyhumse1f.,ifBis milita-
rypolicy.moreresembled that-eScipioA'çicanus. b.Fabiusdread-

fig Hannibal'sveterans, red'swith the,blood effour consdlar armies,
hoveredogn themountains,'refused battle, 'and tothe unmatched
sk!iland1 valour of thegreat Carthagenian'opposed the almost inex-
ha ustible ,resoures of. Rome., -LordWellington:was never.loath
to±fight whenithere was any equality, of nambers. j{e landed-in
Portugal 'with only nine thousand men, witi lintent to attack Ju-
net, who hadtwenty-four thousand. At ,Roliçahe was -the as-
sailant, at Vimiera he was assailed, but he would have changed te

'the offensive, during. the battle if o'thers hadnot interfered. At
Oporto he was agairi the, dating and successful assailant. In the

Talaveracampaign he.took'the instigatory movements, although'in
thebattle itself lie sustained the shoêk. Hiscampaign of 1810 in
Portugal was entirely defensive, because the Portuguese army vas

:young and'untried, but iis pursuit-of Massena in 1811 wasSentire-
-iy aggressive, although cautiously so, iwell knowing that inîtmoun-
'tain warfare-thosewhottack labour at a disadyantage. Theepe-
rations of the, flloing.campaign,'incl uding the-battles of Fuentes
'Onoro and Albuera,tbe first siege of Badajos, and, the combat of
Guinaldo, vere of a 'mixed character;' so was the campaign of Sa-

damanca ; -but the.campaign of 'Vittorit,-and.tthat in the. So.tlh of
France, were entirely and eminently,offensie.

sightttherefore,isthe reseinblance tothe,Fabian warfare. A nd

for the Englishiman's hardiness ana enterprise, bear witnýess the pas-
sage f the Douro at'Oporto, the capture of Ciudad Rôdrigo, the
'storming of Badajos, the surprise of the forts at lirabete, the
'march to Vittoria, the-passage of the Bidassoa,,the victory of the
'Nivelle, the passage of te Adour below Bayonne, the fight of Or-
thes, the crowning battle of Toulouse!1 To say that he.committed
faults is only to say that he made war; but to.deny im the quali-
ties of a great Commander is to rail against the-clear mid-dny sun

,for want of light. .1ow few of his combinations failed IliHow
muaity batiles lie faught, victorious in all'! Iron hardihood of bo-
dy, a quick and sure vision, a grasping mind, untiring power of
thought, and -the habit of laborious minute investigation and ar-
rangement; all ihese qualities he possessed, and with them that
inost rare faculty of coming to prompt and sure conclusion»on -sud-
den emergencies. * * *

Fortune, however, always asserts ber supremacy in î;a, and of-
tenfrom a slight mistake-suchl disastrous consequences flow that in
every age and every nation the uncertaint>'of arms has-been pro-
'verbial. Napo]eon's march upon.Madrid in 1808, before lhe kiew'
th exact situation of he fBritish army, is an exampe. +h
march he lent his fankto'his eneiny. Sir Joh lioore seized the
ddvantage, and thoig ithe' French Emaperor repairèd th errorfor
,the moment by is astonishing marci from Madrid to Astorga,the
fahte ofthe Peninsula iras then dcided. If he had net been forced

'te turn against NMoore, Lisbon would have-fallen -Portu'gal could
not have been organised for resistance, and the jealousy of the Spa-
niards would never have sufifrcd Wellington te establisit a solid
basia at Cadiz; that General's after success wouldthen have bëenî
ivith tue things that are unbor. It was not so ordained. Wel-

*gliaton vas victorious-the-great conqueror was overthrown. Eng-
land stood the most triumphant nation f the ivorld. But'with an
enormous debt, a dissatisfied&people,, gaining peace tithaut tran-
quillity, greatness without intrinsie strength, the present time un-
easy, the-future dark and threatening. Wet she rejoices in-the gle-
ry of hér arms !1It is yet no security2for poiver. Napleen, the
greatest 'nnan of whom history makes mention---Napoleon, the
most vonderful commander, the most sagacious politician; the most
profoûnd statesinan,-ost by arms, Pôland,' Germany ,Italy, Por-
tugal, Spainancd France. Fortuime, that namefor thenkenown

Scomibinations of infinite power,was wanting to"Imin, andîvithout
her aidthe designs of men are as bubbles on a troubled cean.-
From tlhe concluding volume of zapier's "'History of the WJar in the
Peninsula.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SKETCHES.
THE PAIRY LAIE.

On the second day of our journey over that spur dtthe moun-
tainrwhic encircles the valley of Toas.and stretches away to Santa
'.e, after ascending a dry water course se precipitous as to render
ourtprogress extrenely slow and dangerous, we reached at last the
summit of the gigantic"bill we were. climbing.-Here we rested an
heur bythe side of a-spring, the water of whic iwas 'so intensely
cold, that te -decide a wager prevîously' made withi one of tht Spa-
nish smîugglers, ire attempted in 'vain to aswallow tiret draughîts cf
it-successivèjy'. Ta], 'ite, cotton wvood trues grew hure, straight
artd arrow lirke, piercing into tht sky ; thc aspen ithc its delicate
beaves fluttering eternally, ehena-not even a zephyr sighredi around
the mnountain top ; andi~ lothiekets of pineinand scrùbby-eak form-
ed 'a sinigularly' pleasing contrast te' tie lofty and majestie'trees
.ivhicb sda'rd above tient Fromt thii-plae 'ie 'pursuedr eoarsiway,
now w&indinîg around the side of semé toweriiig peakTnocW dèscenmd-
ing, 'and agar ascending, now in tht full ligh't ef gloriàus½dayvpon
tht 'summitand'âgain plurigdini-he deep shadowof the'ravine,
until'in'the ver>' heart o? tie mountain a scene<ôpehed befere us'as
beautiful as thme brightest d eam -of fancy.ever frame.

The rough Spaniards whowereouM c n e fo
beauty; and thoug they udinotunderstand or exclamations
of surprise an e peasureyet theyhad looked-in our faces for tokens,
of admirationand-.they ,iow.told us that, wewere:actualy treading
la tierra dé·los dienŽêsòôr'fairvlarid. Wel did it deserve tlie1nàtite
and had we been askÛ šŠ ''e&rbuld néer have thoughli

of giving tli 'iiy~otbkt A"'ict i tl hollow"of sôùiië tirè'è!àfour
*nil1e Wi« dir&iiiffeWëd ,ay .il-e' a shldw6e.up intièU!bëastif
mdJntain, hid- -ikith'é ó'é'ûrb slpt la ]äk'i Witho6t!asàhitaryvnrlple

on its glass> surface!. 'bwns, whbite:as thèesnow flakei oluthée dis-
tant fltii o thé"silent'Weranda rmy'reosetantn aérags, \verènb re'osc
nmg overith&'séee, rhiclb4"like the influen 6f a sÉiàlIsubdùèd

hum é.rj hée.c 6fa pel sud-

our voies into Xhispersasin rapt adiniratiodi ve gazed upon the
fairy ldke.a

The Fairy Lake! Strange how vividly that bedútifullstieet 6f
wraterrises before the write's vision at this moment Front the
sutuilt, as iwe descended, it was a sheet of burdiished gcld;.nearer,
it was an unruffled surfaêòre'flecting back the heavens. All-around
tlie 'lake, and down to "the watòPs edge, -and beneath the water,
grew a carpet of grass, silken soiN, close, and reen as the sea. t
wasabout a fdot anda halfliigh whdnlifted to its ldngth, but as.it

fell gracefulvy over,'its heiglht fromu the ground did not exceed ·ten

or.twelve hiches. Here dur path iwas cômpletely lost, bit 'the
SpîUiards kne t vél1 ho' to1regainV it at'añotlièr point. Twopa-

tralel horse tracè s,Sworn by huiter from tliet'allòy Who were in

the li'bit of cràsdin to the plains beyod i' þôr iit of buiffàlo,
formed the guidd 'b& whiéléour tsIps weie dicted inndhere in fii-

'ry 1 'nd,'as ii ff idding the ' approch of'ùin6i-al'foot, the traéks

were 'hidden by tife gorgeousgreen carpet tof the fairiks' dancing

ground, and'indcdd it seeme-d to us as savouriîg of sacrileg-to dis-

'turb ihe 'beautiful grass vith the ride hoofs of our horses and

mules.
.We rode«in silence tothe edge 6f the lake, and therepaused in

,Mute admiration of the sun:it sky i saveneath us. Theivhite

swans sat motionlessupon theuwater iith tlieir graceftl forms slia-

dowed in the glassy mirrof.below, until a bird screaned from a
blasted pine whose twistedioot clung to an overhangingrock upon

the opposite sidé of the lake, viden they hastily moved away, yet'se

gently that searcely a ripple ;vas seen uponhitie ivater as they swam,

When the bird sereamed, a deer, that woulfi thei-ise have remain-

cd unobserved by 'us, sprang fron the water's brink vith hasty
'bounids across the velvet grass and up the cliff behind us. 'wo

rifles were instantly diséhargedat the poor "native 'urgier of this

desert city," aid instantlylile the shifting'1f a kaleidoscâpe, the

sceneéhanged. ,Froh bèhind every rock and cliff' an echo sprgang
and hunîdredý of èreatures thai tere before unséen, now'stàâfed
fro fhe eme'rald cducli wiir tlie$0hbeV b'aski4 in-thid on.
tide; and sped vWith startled hac up 'the surroulding 'scéht

The scene whichl a moment before seenied void of life and spell.

'bound in silenee,rnow for a moment exhibited the reverse, and again
in the next moment soun'd andt'ife were absent, and lonely silence
haUl again-usurped'her reign. , ,

'Like a'-plate of gold -upon ma circunference of emierald, lay the

Fairy Lake-a lale formed from the mélting snowof the mountain

peaks, and existing thousands of feet above the level of the sea.
This lake, which the coarse smugglers ,designated as the "fairy

waters," lies high among thesumnits.of the mountains, between

the great plains and the Toas valley, and doubtless whien swklled
*by the melting-of snow linthe spring rtine, it helps te foriithose
'mountain torrents whieh leap the rocky cliffs and traverse ithe wil-
derness to mingle with the'Missouri and the Mississipl-îN. O.
'P'icayune.

'Yrom a Naative of aourney in Guatemaa-By Mr. Montgomcry.

TUHE IZABAL RIVER AND LAKE-S. AMERICA.

It was late'tin the ev'ening before our vessel gainedthe mouth of
the 1Izabal. 'This river takes its rise in a grat fresh water lAke'
called the Gôlfo Dulce, and pursues à meanderiuig course for some
fifty miles btfoie fallin into the sea. At the heàd of that làke is
situated thetown of Izabâl, the portofôóur destination. The en-
trance to this river is scarcely diséerdible, everinli the day-tine, to
an unpradtised eye, till witlhin'about a hundred yards of it, when
an opening is perceived in the niountâins like the nouth of an im-
mense cavern. The effect, aswe approached it in the night, is.still

.more striking; a starry ]igit affordingjust light eneiglî to guide

'us on ourpath, but not 'sufflient to nmake objects distinctly visible.
cOn enteiing the opening just mentiâned, we seemed penetrating

Vto thc bowels cf the earth. On cach side eo us towered the luof-

.ty and precipitons nmoùntains that fermîthe banks cf the river ; and
timmnediately' ini front rose a high landtilark and frownîing, as-if toe
· "lebar conipletely our 'furthen ïrogpeas. 'Towards this landi, which

aàppeared to rcede ais we advanced, the boat'kcpt ber wav steaily>'
tandi at a good rate for a fult hall hour, with ber bows apparently
nlot more tilìan balf a dabls iengtb distant frm-t. There were
moinehts'wheà I trentbled lest she shou]d r'un a£gainst it antd be
'dash'ed te pices: But this interposition cf ladd was' on!ly an illu-
sion, catised by' theSvindings 'of the riv'er tand heightehed by' thet
confused appearance cf ohjetts in the night.

-Abolît midnighit'the nmocn rose, and tUe effec't cf ber pale silvery
lIight-6n the trees and the water wa% beautifuil'beyond description.
i «ould nôw .sée objects 'more distinctly ;-.and felt satisficd that if
there'is any- thing pictarêsquei beautifulr 'ad sublhne'hncnature, Lt

Iv le fât l lr
%frSS elhsî dnea'd avËtà& d latÎ#di eelerpè dirir,

4téi,àd iî rtb , 'iefiCeoiôinW ad Hs"ö h ~sê ', td 4ùifabof th''apreOijiée
without danger. Here and' a beeW rnh! f4at'as
enr asergsfaroisiàfrd àttX'bott of:this aturatir'vall,

or g&shig òdtfr dn a fissür&eiriside.- 'Xt'hier p aces,;grocp
of>rocks a ntimes, thé aùi'paiabe òf'mto1d ca tleV ruinousfrtifi-
:cation. '7he treaivries ividth fromnvne 'hundred anid.fifty te.
Mtt'eebun dredfeet, nd is in lauiày'laces-tlirtyrfathoms' deep.f< It
4s dotted at intervals with littleislanîds covered vith reeds'a'd'the
sharp turings' it makes gives' continual interest ndiariety to the
'scenery'. '*

As ire procecded, the noise of the waterthirown up bytthe:pad-
les started the tenants of this beautiful wilderness; and'every iow

and then e'theard a plunge, like ·that of an.alligatoror anotter
seeking the deepest recesses of thîeriver, or the scream i an -aqia-
tic bird -lyiig across the stream-the only sounds thatdisturbed
the silenceof thissolitary'scene. a ' *

At the-fort of Sân Felipc lîicÈmis a ruinousgand bhuostùçu'eless
'fârtific:atiî, asoldier ras pit on board'ourvesseli Thiswas,done
agreeably to the regulations of the Custons, iu order to preve¯lt,'

-sinuggling ' After leaving-this þee' aid proeeeding:about twelve
miles, ire reached the pointwler'etle river'spiéads' andafòrmsa'
flak of some tîwenty niles in circùunferente; caledlgunilaor.lit-
tle lake, to distin'guish it fron the aga; or greatiake àf'Izabàl.
lere wiesaw a number of little islandsof fron five to ten acres in

sextent, covered with a species ofcane or reedpecullar to the coun.
try, the resemblance of ihicito Indiait coril gave them the ap-
:pearance Of beiig cultirated. But, in reality, thiere %yere no signs
ofenitivation aro'und us ; nor could-any humanî habitation be seenî,
either on. the banks of the river-or on the islands just ientionedV.
.Birds and fish and reptiles seem to be sole lords of this wild do-

After crossing theilitfle lakewe came te tie lak e proper, whîere
an inmeiue sheet of water, extending te a circumaference of not less
than ninlety miles, assumes the appeartnce of a little sea; the dis.
tant mtuitains Lbeing oily diimly visible in some places, hirime li
otiersa perfect!hïorizon is formed.

'110W"TO HAYE GOODt CH LLDREN. -

I at not intending to irrite a book just at thistime, fss"
Editors, 'whici,1 should iv teo doiftI sid4 alih-.at it it i4 e d "d
under thehead I hatve:choeseni.«" I iltonly aska;fe w:momensatL

tention toe. mlarticular loint,, that'of héjpincildren et omo.
'B'ut wriîy keep lthen at hoimiec ?'3ecase Í'Nae s best place

for them; 'the bést place te 0nsti taem; to fo ithr nî i rs,.
mould their mrais, cultivate tenderiess aid 'd'ô&ésti' a'IfeCti6is.

Because if they are inuch abroad,they will hear and see aoldusaiid
things tbey ougit not ; they wili fail into bad coimpany, thir'nio-

rais will b crr4ted, and the will contract idie'and viciouflIa-

bits. They will graduailly escape ftoi paarental iu nc and con-
trol; and from' lad company abr.oad'th'ey'isîi leâri te' practic {n-

subordination at home.
But ;rould you prison 'up a child alwajs at home?' Not ex-

actly se; for instead of iamnkinga lione a prison, I w'ould niake it
asanearly asipossibIl a paradiso. 'I would umakéthe vord home the
sweetesttin the car of thechild of any in taie lai'gige. At boume
le slhould sec srniling couintenanîces,îliear siveet sounds, and fi in-

struction ningld lwith delight. 'lie shlculd lia'e his blek bd ird

and chaik..his slite and pencil, his little waggon, lis nurscry balls,
lis little bqoks; and if sonebody ivould only niake then, a set or a

number of sets of alphabetical let'teri, ineatl eut of ivory orboinc,
with whicli lie could'leanto make morniosyllables ndw'Ords.

This, of course, refers te the small child :when lt'e gre'w larger,
he slîould have bioks adapted to lils age md caatcit' heè' shrould

draw naps, lie sheuld'if.possible have a liule gadden to cultivaie'-
atll events soie boxes. filled with prettv flow'ers. Ile should have
tols, and be tauglht taoe.xercise himself in carpeintry.

J would' converse witi ney child, walk wit i'iim, spell, read,
write, recite, and"-arsevitI him. I would entèr into a correspond-
enee with hliin ; I ivould-singîwithi lm, add pro with hlm. Tiur
I would endemour te make imin feelithat there iras no place like
home. Tou. may indulge children and spoil thsem; you may bu
unduly severe and spoil themn ; yu may be sour aud''spoil them ;
or you mnay ueglect 'then, and uber iiil poil thieni. 'But' you
wîill yourself be what a parent should bç, and study te gain and re-

'tain the ascendainey which p-operly béloits'td a paieiit, if you
will be fruitful ini eipedients, and persevering it effort, you'may
succeed la training up a. clii'd.in the way he should go, a1nd wien
lie is old b.e wili i.ot depart reom it.--- C/ kr 'i d ocaté d id Jour-

ual.

Sonnoor --- A timte wil coewhenx weshall seeevy tngwh
clear eyes; but, at presernt,. we thinka a. few'cledsarearta

the,sun, only-because th at tihey are n.earertoi.s

'The c&nteùtionm .cf criticar 1s- to flndthé raults/It the moderns,.,
ands the 'beautiee f thîe ncents, - ' r s -t,' ,.
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sciAPs FRO)M ET OaMAN OF JEAN PAUL.

rATaIcIANs An PlErIANs.-I compare the mass-of the pec
pic to the walls of a building, the shapeand polish of which is

'litle consequence, solong as they are solid and substantiall; whî

the upper casses:are the columns that adorn the edifice, which,

they support .nothing, and are only for ornament, nustbe highli

fnished andelegant,
GoVERNÇMENT.-lIow littlelias al- the outward dilsplay oEfa g(

vernment to'doiwith its secret moveuents? Theseareulike the tw

chains of a wateh--in open view hangs one of gold, rich and mas

sve snd Ioaded withî ornaments, but within the machine, unseç

and seldom spoken of, is the steel chain which gives it its motio

and its value.
Sn.ET NÂmio,s.-Thîose nations which' are more remarkabi

for silence and s1ownvess of speech, as the Arabs, English, and Ger

mans, possess fiery, eloquent poetry, while that of more loquaeou

peuple, as of the .French and Italians.. is tamer and colder.

Oîîscun trr.-The gt-eatest men sonetiies florish at a distanc

from tcdlleges and cities, as, iu astronony, the largest planets ar

4hosc which are farthest fron the sun.

TuOvCITA MD Acrs.-Many flowers open to the sun, bu

.only one follows hiimu constantly. H-eart, be thou the- suulower

lo only open to receive God's blessing, but constant in luking t<

Caaunxnoo».---] t isan error to suppose that childhood isa ii

lhappiest part:-of ife.. A childs pleasures are like early spring

flowers, pretty but pale, scentless and fleeting. The rich.anJ

fragrant treasures of the heart are not developed so early.

]ovn cE.-...Welan ony judge of the design of Provi-dence

ls the mass, and not apply thcm to every nîarrow indi vidiaal in

stance. The sky, iwe sec, is blue.; but wien it is confined ils a

room, ie camiot sec its colour.
Sonncîow.--- A tnîe wdll comle when ire shall sec everythung witi

clear eyes; -but, ut present, wve think a few couds are greater thau

the sun, only because that they are cnearer ta us,

UnivF.RîSE.--W the wce consider the universe, it gives us pleasurc

to tihink that we belong, even thongli bat as ir'ittle sparrk, ta sueh

a blaze Of light.
PaovinscE.-To judge of the designs of Providence, is like

proiouiniflg the sun variable, vlhen ie sec ils reflection trembling

in the ivater.
In the anatomy of the band, we find that the muscle by avhich

'ne shut it, is mcli stronger than the one by whichi we open it, and

dts holds truc as to giving and receivin•g.

N4ATUaE's TflACiINCS.

T he Swan teaclhes int every thing is beautifl in its proper ele-

ment. On and the swan is the most iwkward,.ii water the most
graceful of ail birds.

]llustration.-A plougliman would ot be more awkward at

court, thlan a peer at the plougli or in the smithy. What would a

countess du ini the kitehîen or the mi ?
''he Stork teaches that mainsy virtuous people are taciturn. Vie

stork neither sings, talks, ior ihoits but it carries ls worn-out

parents on its vings !
Illus.--'ersons who say the least are often both n'ise and devout.

Two of our most popular authors, one mile and the other fenale,

who0 recently died, were taciturn.

The Swallow teaches there is a very great art in knowing one's

time, and n great virtue in being punactual to it. The swallow le-

ver oinits to corne.atlthe approaching suinnier.

311us.-

Tuer 1ia i ide iu the affairs of ien,
Which, taken ai the flood, lends on to fortune."'

We may be very diligent and clever, but if at the wrong time, it

w'ill bc of little luse.
The Linntet teaches that «'e are not ta judge of abilities from

mcec external appearane. Who would ttiink that such a plain

bird as the linnet could sing su vell ?
lilus.-If judigment hadt gone by applVearaice. nearly the whole

race of genitus w'ould have been proscribed.
The Goose teaiches that there is a great difierence betwecn cour

resal and our imaginary height. The goose stoops in a passage un.-
der ai archway six JetI ighi, lest its bead should strike against the
toi)

1lus.--Our imiaginary heiglt is fixed by ourselves. Our real
atis the average between the opinions of our friends and ene-

m les.
Thei Lark teaches chu nearer awe rise tu hesven, Uic more sweetly

wec would sinîg; as flhe L sings the best whien it acnda towaards
the skies.

Illus..-.-.Anx advance in rel igious chiaracter should be muarked by
au increased swaeetnevss and harmiony off dispositiînwhicx aire the
musicW of thie mind

The Reodbreateaches that are shîould lic ceerfuxl in the rst
fiies; as there is no winter, however severe, lu wahich the Ried-
br'east daes not sinîg.

lllus.-Cheerfulnîess in adversity 'breaks the fall off sorrow's
attv.' Monsieur Ducrow escaped unhlurt fromi the B3astilesfaer

.a ,confinemenct off fourteenî yeaxrs, be.cause lit endured it cheerfulxly,.

THE BATTERY.--Those who look upon our Battery: as a me>el'
local beauty spot-one of those oases-hvose mid-urbaîrurality re-

heves the traveller through this wilderness of brick-do'little jus'-

tiet to the beauty of its sylvan shades and verdant bordered walk.

That there is a lovelier promenade to be fouid on earth, are do not

believe ;' but, there i a romance about it, that far excels even its

owni uxnrivalled charma of lant and vater prospect. It is very de-

liglitful to the ënteral pedestrian to wailk over these grounds; it is

not very often that a inan iay enjoy at one and the same time so

rare a treat as astrol througlh paths that exhibit city and country

blended into their own ipeculiar beauty at every step lie takes. No.-

wrhxere else can he look on landscape embracing such a stretch of'

.city, of-country, and of sea! On our Battery, almost every- possi-

ble variety of scenery is exhibited, with evei more than theatrical

suddenness of change; for it is not necessary to push or lift aside

the minié efforts of the painter. WXe liave only to tuin the eye,

and the clhange is accoxplisheidH., Ilave you been gazing upon the

blue hills of New Jersey, lit lilo golde» tiîges by the sunset?

Look along the line of the glorious Hudson, and. you have before

you the loveliest river tat ever laved the sylvan scenery of a mnoux-

tain valley. Bas your eye rested upon the grecn lawns and wood-

ed slopes of Long Island ? It hlias not done so withoutat the saine

glance embracing an ocean bay, studded with islands of surpassing

beauty, and whiteined by the sails of a thousand vesels of as niany

forms and of alnost as nany flags. Commerce cangregates in this
beautiful expanse ofi ater, and Liere are seen the "Argosies" of all

nations that holdi maritime intercourse with each other ; from the

red cross of St. George to the scarlet flag of Museat-froni the tri-

coloured banner of freedoi, to the Greek cross of the Museovite-

our own'» glorious "aldric of the skies",predomninant among then

-the flags of war and of commerce doat upon the breeze. This is

the Battery, as it appears in its external chartelristics; but there

is a deeper interest in its less obvious and less known features. The

Battery is as nuch the "Exchnige" as will betle noble building

in Wall-street. T is the domestie Borcrseof New York-the place

rhere the most important of all the civic transactions Lake place !

On.these green grounds are settled balf the love affairs of tiree

hunldred thousand meu, aromen, and children.--N. . Mror.

PLEASUE.-A young and .unperverted; mind sets outin arly

youth vith fair prospects, wjth a-bappy disposition, with indulgent

parents, and wealth at conmmand, and for nany abriglt year aIl is
smniles and gaiety. Pleasure leads on to pleasure, till comes satie-

ho-ror at seeing Jack take òff bis wig, tke ouit nis faise teeth and
place theinln a tumbler of fresh water, and deposit a glass eye
carefully on his table. Ie stood before me a nan of 60, entirely
made up. After dinner and a bottle of Port, we went to Drury
Lane, and Jack fell asleep in the boxes, closing his natural eye,
vilie bis glass peeper remained open, giving him a most awful ap-

pearance. Now sueh a man, well maide up, and vith a charminge
address, night have cuptivated ayny lady; and if, discovering the
deception in time, she should refuse to marry him, av'hat jury would
have given damages for the breach ? Ie was an artificial inan al-
together..-N. Y. Star.

an Asiatie or a Roman of the conquering ages.of
Asia and Rome, could start from his grave; with what astonish-

ment roulti lie see an island, once almnost too trivial for his,ambi-
tion, and too distant for -his kuowvledge, lording it over a dominion

wider tha:al ancient empire,. touchiag waithli er sceptrethe east-

ern and western extremities of the earth, impressingher vill on thc

couricils o every kigdom,filling every cornerof the earth with ler

arts,'her benevolence and lierlearning, gathering into her.boson
thé opûlent products of every'-region, pushing her brilliant adien-
ture to every spot where man can master the w ilpowers of nature,

controllixg an empire ia the.lheart of Asia; 'not less proudly con-
quering anothe' empireffrom the swamps and furest,and savage so-
litude of the western world; fountding another empire in the new-
born continent of the south; ai lu all, leavîng vestiges afherself

that no time will ever wear as>'; crectiagaltars tiat shall last
when sword and sceptre are dust ; foundig institutes, not of harsh
and sanguinar'y power, but ik-e the pillarminthe journeyings ofls-
rael, sacred evidences that there God bad been their guide, and Te-
newed his covenant writh bis people ; planting her noble language,
the old waisdon of ber laiws, the matchless security of her-freedom,
the incalculable knowledge of her religion I England, the mighty
moiher of empires; the great dispenser of g ood; the intellectual

sovereigen of the globe.-Rev. Dr. Croly.

ItpRTIALITr..-An indolent youth being asked why he w'as so

shamefully fond of his pillow, to the manifest.injury of his reputa-

tion, replied, "I am engaged every morning in hearinggcounsel-

Industry andi Health advise me to rise-Sloth and Idleness,, to lie

ail, snd they give their reasons at length, pro nd, con. It is my
part to,be strictly impartial, and to hiear le ith patience what ,issaid

on both sides; and by the tni'e the cause is fairly argued, dinner a
generallyv on the table,

MOME pLEAsuREs. ty: disàppoiâtniénts:he'gin' ta -appeaY'fhe ti'sted frieWds' prove

I crown thee king of intimate delights, false; the hopesbreak'liklbubbles thata'cchd would'grasp;Pprot-
Fire-side enjoymentuhomebaûrn happiness, ' perityjpasses'axayimpatience, anxiett, intemperancesuccèd';«the
And all the comforts that theaiow ly roof spoiled èhild"of -foxùuelèisa 'ill- the check of adversity,jarfdznèEWOf undisturbed retirement, and the houts dificui-ties ad reverssiush4up siell the amunt.- Violént pas-
Of Ilong uninterrupted tvening know. siont, anager, avrath,strife corme on; and life either ends-inurbi-

Thero is more value than allbehievein the simple maximi, Let lene sud erm, or else; improed though saddened-elevated th'
family enjoymenrs be common ta al 4Jf there are fea, who deny mrie
this, thlere arc still fewer who act upon it in its.fullest extent. aome- uOly:the nd etenc e is his b ite

a fmul aIait Wc Saîe 1 Ixpea ofariather anxd a better vwarld. Hoarlike la this historyîto
thmig of it there must:be ta make a family at all. We occupy the the-pssing cf many a summer day ! It tises'bright and beautiful
sae ouse, sit around the same lire,. and eat at the same table. It
would seemu churling and alnost inhuman ta do otherwise. But itdsi g't t te sra d aro oh sna m in , a he pihted in-~~birdssingabcut thc eradie off the infant-morniag, the painted. la-
I an for' carrying the matter nuch further, and for knitti-ug more sects hum axund and flùtter as it riss; eloudiss in is golden
closely tgether those who cluster around the same hearth ; befle ro-
ing that every influence is evil which severs father from child,. and po i a codvo etwhren th skmes tith itswad thetnoa a eI'aud or tavo bere' theret omnes. with its sbiadaw'ovver the
brother fraom brother. The morsel that is eaten alne,- becomes heens. Ardent'and mare ardent tht uoondy sua sbinesstrng,
sooner or ater s bittexr morsel, as if ta vérwhielm such intruders in its tide of glory 'but tie

Members of the sane househiold should feel that they are de- rv heat seema ttaN up fresh masses af dot vapour: they ris,
pendent on one another, and should be as free ta ask, as ready taoh1 they increase, thèiy growv upon thie sky, tht wann suiner tight but
give assistance. Each should rise l ithe morniîmg withthe inpres- miks thex k:uk mnoredark ad threateig, tilbatlngh'the sun
sion that no duty of the day is more urgent than ta inake every i tefis cvered,-ad the storms begin. Then cames te lightuigs
dividual happy, vithi whom le is brought into contact.. And this ad th e thuàd e, and the-hait; tht brigtu ss and te beauty arc

Jcontact sliunhd Uc saught, fnot shuined.. It la a bati aigu n e
cnteberti thtsaie usoht are h>'n ane aadgher.n - al passed aay-; the calmlight of thédawn, the golden warmth'of
inmbers of the saine hoiuseholdare shy of one another. I do not, emrning,4he resplcdent beaming of high noon, area gone;
of course, al]lude here to those horrid instances of unnatural, brutaldineos adtr

oan d the day either comes ta anend a elouds, sad atorms, and weep.
temrper,here persons of the sanie blood, daily gathered around the ig darknesa, or s, afer any an haut, the blue sk>y appears
sme board, refuse to:speak ta ane auother; malice snd enrvymnust again, the 1vapoun are partially swept away, andwith tearful eves
rankle deeply where this can he the case. I refer ta a more com- and ùspet coul thaugh cita, tht day goea dow'intonigt leasing
mon fault, which sometimes exists where there is a degree of real
a«ection, but where the members of the family have separate pur-
suits and sqparate pleasures. The evenings of.the industrious fa-
unilYmua>'bc, sud ouglît ta be, delig--tful seasaus afjoint satisfa -- Miss Lasier, of Ohio, recently recovered a verdict of 130 dolars

I~fo ad mayrbemand oughtetoabeddeligtfulfseasonseofhjofttsatisfac
tion. If we must have evening parties of friends, Jet there be a fr a Mr. Smith (rather au add name) for a breach af the mar.

proper mingling of sexes and ages. The presence of the old may riage promise. Friend Siith. offered in extenuation of his false'
osthat the lady wore false teeth. No excuse at all.> He shouldta a degree moderate the mirth ofthe young, but ln the sanie pr vt

portion the sged wihi bt enliveacd. This Parhelliug and assartiug bave discovered the defect b asking the lady ta bite hss.little fi,-
portion the agedhwillwbe enlivened.This-parcellingvand assorting have

of society, like labelled packages in a shop, is beconing too cm- ger; and if there wras a rattling amoug the ivry he rould have

mon, and in my judgment injurious.-The young folks uinstl e al ianown bis eue. Such are not legal excuses et allI because, if the

tagether; and ifmnatters go thus we nay live toa see parties of grey- lover-was so delighted with th- graces of the mind as ta overlook

beards and parties of sucklings. No Z wa'hrever it is possible,. Iet the defects of the persan, that is his loss. Nevertheless, where there

the family chain b kept briglht and whole. In. the houses of the is a uniform system of deception practised with Skill to entrap the

industrious,- it is surely broken ioften enough by separation ati work unvwary, it may be offered in mitigation af damages. I knew a

duriug he day. 'dashing fello ain London by the name of JackFranco, the most

Instead of thus living apart; whiiel en-genders sel flshness aud amo- gay ind fastionalble person, on the-pave. IHIe used ta dress in buck-

rosemess, I loveota see the niembers of fanilies flowing togetherlike skia leeches, top bdots, blue' coat, white vest, silk gloves, and a

congenial drops, Shlow me the fatier often walkig'with his son, tiCpy cane lu hand; and aareaily a fne,'gorid, fresh iooking mar

and these sons often one vih another, not in business merely, but Of tasteantd fashion. ',Calling at his Iodgiugs'one day, to'takehim:

iil sports, and I shall think I sec a virtuous and happy householà. out to dine, I found him preparing hidaoildt,' but itv a ihy
- ' -, i - .'n ,.''' ' ' -. i ni -



TH E CRusADERs.,-We puroliasedt froa the natives and Arme-

nianrmercntsa.aobora a num erof splendisabresand poin-

ar.ds,oftbery i workmanshipandtevident .'geat, anti-
quity, but:sogwel preserved,-tht theyappeaedasjf tehe

ly,.estedayi" ,qftho boladgs
iyJyesterdayleft;thehandýo Êthe armourersevea
wer,engra.,d or. .inlaid..w,th igoldhebaaerp. The>IereIl

f Jeugth insrptiosonomeof tbam surmôunted with e
headofthe; Saviour,,or 1a ,saint, tvhieb generallyran thsh:, tJar
mi Dey epar myRey, e,enm tire pas>sans raison, etrne lne re-

mets pas sans honneurl-rom,,the number of nèapons found

amon this people,ofEuropean, fabrication, and .said toh ve be

Ionged.to the crusaders,its.highly probable that the nativesbf-the

Caucasuswer engaged in war, againstthe Christians; or perhaps
the soldiers,of the cross, having been captured by ,the Turks, es-

caped from them, toe nountain of .Caucasus; but.being con-

siderably the minority in the, ppulation,,,adopted in process of

timeotbe manners, customs,,and.religion off thenatives, and finally

becane arnalgamated with:tbem.

This -opinion iscorroborated by a fact, which.I giveyon on the

united testimon of seeral Armenian merchants wi had visited

that country. It appears that at the base of the Caucasus, a tribe

still exists,.called Khervisour, ixo have preserved a3nong then

Christianity to the prescrit day, and in manuersand.customs differ

entirely froin.avery other -and ate not exceeded by any in bravery,r
or.in teir love.of independence.. Théy are stil habitedinancient
acmour.; the figure of the cross distinguishiog their bucklers, and
one of red cloth is constantly worn ontheir breasts. , lsi generally
supposed, fromthe similarity of their iweapons with those of the
Normans and French of the middle ages,.they are descended fromi
.Gallie aincestors.- .penscr's Travels.

-CEYLoN-Fire Flies.-' At 1ongwella, I wasde4ighted witl

the softness of the scente, and the wmondrous blaze of the6fire-,flies;
as the breeze shook.them from th dark foliage,. aiidtheyagin
strove to gain the shelter of the surrounding trees. othing ean
be imagined more enchanting than the refresbing coolness and
beauty of the nights as you approach the mountains in-the interior,
of Ceylon.; for even if the surpassing lustre of the, moon and
stars be obscured by .clouds, the mfnnumerable fire-felis with bril-
liancy onjy inferior to thea lighit..of heaven, serve to realize,.all.
those 'ideas which .fancy forms o fairy land. The hrilliancyof
tde fire.Ry wras on oneoccasion the cause of an accident ta a gen-
temnan who, on emerging from thae-heat of a mess room, imagm,

ed a-firefy, .which started before him, to1 be alanthorn borne by
a-servant:'the.eccentrie, motions offthe insect were set down
the master as thea vagaries of the dornestic,-until a volleyfabu

a a rus at-terefractory bearer,1 were utshort. by a headlona
plunge into the cold lake of Kandy.'

T E WATER WoRKsr.-'It is rather doubtful wxhether thé pub-
lie i very irell aware of- the magnitude of the greatawok noiw
guing on for the supply of this. city with.' pure and avholesomDe
water.' Few, very fei, even <f our own citizens have imuch idea
of it. It may be questionable whether either 'Greek or Roanin
falme' can equal it in every aspect of the undertaking. No mat.
ter, hoirever.; to bring a river of pure irountain water into the
City from a distance of forty odd miles, and to tran.port it over and
tunder a country of variegated surface, upon erections of colossal
dimensions here, ançi subterranean excavations of wonderful length
and profundity there, is quite as much, ire believe, as ancient or
modern enterprise has ever undertaking and completed. r Let hbose
who have merely read of this great public work in.the. nowspapers
or in the report of the "water commissiohers;" go to Murry's Hlil],
and lookat the delivering'reservoir. Itis but a miniature repre-
sêntation bf the.great receiving reservoir a little higher up the is-
land, and Lboth of then are trifing in comparison 'vith the, bridge
to be built over H-ilem river ; but let the public look at t/is, and;
he iill-lgohoieproud of bis city, and proud of this greatest7and

noblest of'Anmerican undertakings.-N. Y. Mirror. -

A teamster lately lost from bis wagon a keg of butter, which
wrafô,fdñi biTnaizi ~dZ ië©îtr rhdll mile on foot, ta the'tav-a
ern of Mr. -. , where he fouridathe owner, who thanked him for
bis trouble. .Ir. H. (the landlord) observed to him that he was
wrel paid--that than/k you ias .worth twenty-five cents, and thank
you kindly was wo-th thirty-scven and a half cents. He (the
footma) soon called for a dinner, which was forthwith provided.
After finishing bis meal ho qenuired the price-the answer was

twenty.five cents. He then said, ' I thank yOn kindly,' and
movedl off. The landlori jmmediately called to hini, ' Here,
stop my friend, and take your change:; there istwlvet'and a halfi
cents:your diue-your.bill:was only twenty-five cents.

SrÂsarN.-Statesmien do not unxderstand thec differenecebetweeu
niechanical anti orgaici actien 1hs governiments. In the mitist 'af

thesof tender peachx is formeidc heiard kernel, anti this is claon
not by'o<ee frein with6ut, Lut b>' dia gentle growvth.af fixa ygung
shoot writhin ; anti in lik-b mann doas pxublic opinion gently' bar-
-den ino a mas.s, whicb preserves the shoots cf tIse futuire, anti whichi

eampot Le broken. ' r

IMACIAo.-Menl cf lirai>' imagination¶ .ievérse the aid-pro-'
tverb' and 3c tbemetswobirds la tht bush aretrcrth..a great. deal

r

more thaùi on î e qi 49n;ÄnP 1ba -a rte(fewquare
tards of thepreseht, éompared to..teq bn1é"extent of the fu-

ture, over whichr $ýei t gi'g ptijerS 'gg

" Doyou publish matrWibhiafenties forXthsubsebers.toyour

paper?" said aOtu kifidîking-youtsåé d iÊtGour office.
-the other morning. "Certaiùly;it .'"Welithà, MIl go and
* et mârried, fôr< do MeSiiïytfliay ofeetigxxy ame la,

. your, paper-since yod havétré olèd-a'll m poetialefFusionS.

A Ta'osT-Toas yeat a public ndiner. in. Connecticut-
The NUTMEG Stante«rerlSeia '
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THE PEARL..
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MOR.«NI1G,.JUNE 20.

ANNRSsAnR OF THE .BâTTLE or'WATER.oo.---Thursday bein
tie anniversary ofthe great'event, which gave Enxgland the supre-
macy on land as wellfas oceanland crushed Napoleoù's empire into
atons, a Grand Review took placeof all thé' aàvilaile military in
garrison. lis Excèllency reviewed-tlie troops and.gave a balland
eupper in theevening.

THE WEATIIER.- OW tre tis that nan'is, gcnerally, the
creature of circuinstanes';, th'at hilieli lie most desires at one time,
becomes distasteful at anoth'er, anid he siglhs for tierevérse. For
the last week or ten days,,clear skies, balmy wiinds, and genial sÊn-
beams, which are almost always'wkcome visitors' w-e founid to
have staid beyond their tirne, tleir ep'irtùre wlas carrestly desired,
and we longed for 'the dark,¯ chilly, scowling east wind, with its
drenching glooms. 'Thursday.the wind veered round to the south
east, and on Friday the'longed-for aspect was enjoyed. A canopy

leaden and lowering, was spread all overhead, gi<ing niuch iipleasure,
because it was ichl in the rEfreslhing shoirers,; so n'uch required by
the parched carth. The dweller in town was more 'than satisfied
vith the gloom, for lie sympathised with the fairmer, and considered
liow the pastures and furrowis ould drink in the life-giving mois-
ture.

O.RHARiÂDs.---Those .of the rural.population .. o ia xae these e-

lightful appenggesto ,their farnis--and what farm should beith-'
outan ochard ?r-have:ahundant promise of reiward this season.,.t
is said.that witbin several years. past there has lot been suech a pros-
pect as, thepresent,.of abundance of fruit. TIis, lhow aver, to,those
w'ixo ,ve, townis but of small consequenxce;-the supply is al-
irays ssoiscant,ftrm tie interior, that it -is scarcely reckoned,on,-r

andf;there is to.be,the great luxuryof plenty o;fruit, diitantlands
are looked to for tbe blessing. This shoulduinot be so,-but itwill

be,-untilnîoretate,,and vtention to comparatively smallmatters'
and notions of-elegance,in·tbeir avocation, mark the hab.ts LôIour

agriculturists. Betries are the fruit-staple of Haliax th.e delicious
fruit tlat boon nature platits and 'tènds. Give.us a goodstravber-
ry season, andire iave .httle eause tocare for th.e seanty fruit .trees
of the farmer, or to syumpathise with those iriho, inheriting the
grounds of the orchard-.loxing Acadians, have by no means worthi-
ly followed out one beautiful part of the economy of the exiles.

TREE.-An article in last Pea4l; mentioned the formation of

a Tree Society .nL the Town of Gardiner, U. States. A late paper

infornsus that il that .town there is not an unoccupied- house..
Such signs of activity ani prosperity , were to be expe.ctcl, q a-
place whiich evimced its publie spirit in so unusual and elegant ,a

manner, as that described.

.NEws oF THE W sFF..-I-Iappily nothing, very gitating mariks
the intelligence of the past.week. Peace seems sti to hover.on
downywing. overthe,human fa.ily,<ibile the .croaking, ravens of
war, if above the horizon at all, are so distant tIat.they are s.carcely

noticed.
*T'he arival of the Unicorn, the 7first of the. Cinard 'Une of,

Steamers; at -Boston, was'celebrated by.a procession of:the authori-
ties:ând. others of the :cityrand State,.. and by a .ublic dinner.

Mr.:E. Cunard, jun. and.»Capt. Douglas of tie.Unicornere
guests. .luch enthusiasm and excellent feeling marked the pro-

ceedings.
A fresh1et had done much idamage la the Southern States.

.IndianLiutrages were;continued.

The»ritish .Qieenleft New York iith 172,passengers. The

proceeds ofbher trip are stated at 27,000,d.aiars.
Ernigrants were arrnung i numbers at Quebec.'
Coimercial embarrassment was expOriencedin St. John, N. B.

On! Friday evening, by the Rev. Mr. ILaughîlan, Mr. Wl-
liam Blarronx, ta Alice, dau4hter of Mr.. Peter Morriscy. '

At Woalfrille, on the 2d inst. by.th., Rev.Mr; O>ven, Mr. J. C-
Tobias, cf Annapolis, to Mrs. Ceacilia Augusta Emimons, cldest,
daughter of Stephenu B. Dewolfe, Esîj. of Wolfville.

DIEU.'
in tiPTaors' Asylum, PdtekRè6d,' aged 38 years, 'anitiWd ofU

Leith. 'Rûh'rLFrascrAéd 48 yéàrc, amngtive'of Scotlaiid7 *

At'Antigonish, ha the 9th Jane, Deaconî George F. ish,, af the
Blaptist Chureh, agedi 35 -yas-evigawidow andJ'our s:nall-

-ure.or eonsmre-:: c nage ears

'd t4,%Ch a &i e ii:fghh0
éeat reïgniti6Lat't <lfste? an"thè'2tifaY S' i®el~N?'tM " ~

tA t"Eanmrxoîid"Pläin à i il'dn 3îi nst;n emes s;ifsî fhe n rtr
of' thecMfricanîSehool ut tliatYplace0kdayin' a' wifetdnd.five childié-è
toinaurn flielassof a 'kind husand aid aieaoeetiiatepUentt

SAINT MARYAS SEMINMARY t

REV. a. . O'B. F.X Sqat sU IOn.

""" rarEsa sr

pais................ ........ ..:Tie.L.J.Da

Greek and Latin, First Clas........... MrML IHiqNAMr.
Do. Do. Second Class........... Mr. R. O'FLIHER'rr.

'Writixg, Book-keeping, aniirinetie...Mr. E. J. GLEESN.

Theology andl SriNture...........Re. . 'BRTEN'.
Moral Philosophy andi Mathenatics . er. tas.
Englishx Compositioi, Reading and

Elocution.................:..... R R .0 BRIEN.
.ii addition to these enumerâted åbo the>fasses already.adver--

*ised occupy a due pàrtionof attention.'ý"
Tit French Class lias just been opeied, and persons wrishing ta

avail themselves of the advantages whici it affords, wrould do well
to make an early application.

Pupils for the Spanish Class Will please to have their names en-
tered at the Semlinary rithin the next te ldnys.

• The Philosophy Class also bas be.opend-.Latiu is th ]an -
guaga cf titis ClaË!;.

gu e srs for aar.4-£33 per anmeum.
W'The Library-of.the Senminxuiy' contains very nearly 2000 vo.-

himiîes of the mnost select auîthors,in' Thealogyinnn Lair, and
Ecclesiastici Il istory. There-is aiso a giod:'collection of Scienti-
lie and Classical Books, all of whichl are a icthe service of the Stu-
dents of the Establishment.

None but Catholie Pupils are rcquired tLo be present at the reli-
gious exercises or religioous instructions'of the Seninaîry:

June 20.

ST' MARY!S SEMINAIIY

1OARDERS will furnish thlenislkés writh" à1Mattrass, 2 pair
of Sheets, Blankets;:a Counterpahe; óne dozenshitts, hailf do-

zeu towels, a knxife, forkaid-spoon.me r'i-ormorSpmmei:Blue
Jacket, Cap, &.light.TsXowsers"

June 20.

NO. 88 & 8, G ANVliLLE STILEET.'

CM.. A-NDSE.

r E T-LBESUBSCRIBEIl Rlias received,-per receit arivals from
Great Bfitain, tho largcst ollection o(f

ever befure offered for sale in tuhis toin, anongvhùdK are to be
found a nunber of Peter Parley's, Miss Edgewortbh, Mrs. Child's,
and Mrs. H-lofmland's publications.

Me has ilsoreceived,'iîx addition t' his former stock; a very large
Supply of Writing, Printing, and Coloured Papérs, Desk Knives
pen and poeket Knives, Taste, Quilis, Wafors, Sealing WILX, En-.
:relopes.: and a very extensive collection of Books of every descrip-
lion.

Printing Tnk la kegs of 12 ls. eh, various qualties ; Black',
aRet,,ani Blue Writing lInks Ivory. Tabrlot,' Ilvory iiPer Moe-
randum Books, and Account Books,,of ali descriptions, on sale, or
made to order.

j-jbas also, Si connection with his esfablishment, a Boookbind-
cry, and iill be glad t.oeecive 'ôrders in tiiat line.'-

May 9. 'A -r< URlW.1GODFREY.
...-..-

l\U . W. F. TEUL'Ok,
ACCOUCIIEU.R,- &c.

ESIR OUS ifat tôîésionai ii af tiH C 1 fiientq Of Mo-
tihers (considerinîg themselves at preseit'unaible'to a flord it),

mxiglît e geierailly rendered as in Great 'Britain,,and hilier coun-
tries, offers imixtself to attend such,_ in anypart -Ofthe town, at the
sane rate . whixici obtains there: nanely, et 1 0 Sterhng, visits
during the recovery of'the patcet iehidèd.

Upper Water Street, Halifax, pposite Mr.r Win. lRoche's Store.
May 16, 1840.

SEE DS.--]RESEI SE EDS.

B the Royal Tar,. 1from tle 41bames, tlie ,Subsriber lias com--
'pleted hissupply.,f-Seeds, comprising.,

*i)iAND mu[[TE I)UTfCI CLoS'EU,

Swedi.4h Turnip, Mangel Wrtzoi, and' a genril assorttient for the
kitchen garden. AIso, a fewr choice Flowver'Seeds ' catalogues o

may b had at his store, H1ollis street.
ihich ' rG. E.MOitTON.

Pearl ad N' tiàim
Mav 9. P'dl , -iCo v

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLEtSTREET.

TfHi SUBSCRIB,E R lasjut yeceied, par Acadian, froir?
Greenock,

Doway Bibles and Testanienti fJrÀlé use df ihèLaity,
The Path to Paradisae ,

Kcy te Iioavenu, ' ~
Poor Man's Manuel,,; ' . -~y':s-

Missal,
Buxtler's first, scoand,d4dderîî (daohMxk.

Mlay9.. R~MTHUW id@fl-REti



94tna 3Je&vtJ,
NAPOLEON OFF USHANT.

n'y B. SIMONS.

o r" I shall'never forget that moruing we made Ushanut. I hd come on
deck at four o'clock to take 1e nmorning watch, when, to ny atonishment, i
saw the Emperorcomeeout of the cabin at that early hour, and make for the
poop ladder. .Havinggained the deck, pointing o the land, hesaid, ' Ushant !
-Cape Ushant ?' li1repled, ' Yes, Sire,' and withdrew. lie then took out a
pocket-glass and applied it te bis eyes, loeking eagerly at the land. lIn this
position he remained from live la the morning ta nearli mid-day, without pay-
ing any attention to what.was passing around. him,. or speaking, to any of his
suit, which had been standing behind him for sereral hours.. No wonder he
thus gazed: It was ic last look of the land of his glory ; and I am convinced
he felt it as such. What must have leen his feelings n these few hours !"-
Memoirs of an Aristocrat, by aiduhipman ofth irellerophon.

Wlhat of the niglht ?-ho watcher there
Upon the armed dcck,

Thatt holds within its thund'rous lair
.The last of empire's ireck-

E'en him whose capture now the cliain
Froi captive carth shall smite-

lio I rocked upon the moaning main,
Watclier what of tle niglt ?

''ie stars are waning fast ; the ourl
Of morning's coniig breeze

Far in tlie nortlh begins te fur]
Niglit's vapour fron the secs.

Iler every slhred of canvass spread,
The proud ship plunges free,

While bears afar, withx atormy lead,
Cape Ushant on our lee."

At that last word, as trumpet-stirred,
Forth in the dawîinîrg gray

A silent man made to the deck
lis solitary way.

A ndJeaning o'er the poop, lie gazed,
Tila on his straining view

That cloud-like speck of land, upraised,,
Distinct, but slowly, grew.

Well may le look until bis frame
Maddenas to marble there

le risked Renown's all grasping gaine-

D.aminion or despair
And lost; and101 in vapour furled,

The last of thtat loved France,
For hvlich his prowess cursed the world,

Is dwindling froin lis glance.

Rave on, thou far-resounding deep,
Whose billows round him rilo I

Thou'rt calmnuess to the stormus tInt sweep .
This moment a'er his sout

Blac ichaos swims before hiii spread
With troplhy-slaping lones-

The council-stride--tlie battle-dead ;

Enit charters-cloven thrones.

Yet, proud vne ! couli the loftiest day
Of thy transcendent power

Match witha the soul-compellinxg swày
Which, ii.tIhis dreadful hour,

Aids tiee to lide benenth. the show

Of caliest lip and eye,
TheI bel that wars and works belowr

'ie quenchless thirst to die?

The white dawn crinsoncd into morn;a
'l'ie norning flashed to.day,

And thesui followed,glor-bon,
llejoicgk in his ray ;

And still o'er ocean's kindling flood
Tliat mxuser cast his view, t

While' round lim, awed and silent, stood&
His fute's devotedi few.t

Hie lives, perciance,. the past again,
From thel fierce hour when first

On the astournded hearts of men
lis meteor presence burst;

Whenh bod-besotted anarchy t
Sank quelled amid the roar i

0f thy> far sweepiang mnusketry,S
Eventful Thermnidor I.

Againa hie grasps t'lie victor crowna
Marceago's carnage y'ields,a

Ou' bursts o'cr Lodi, beating down'

B3avaria's thousand shields ;
TIen, turnxing fram the battle-sad,

Assumes the ConsuiPs palm,
Or seizes giaant empire's rod

lu slemuNotr Pune. a

And darker thoughts oppress him now :
Her ill-requited love,

Whose faith, as beauteousas her brow,
Broughtblessings from above;

ler trampled heart-his darkening star-
The cry of outraged man,

And white-lipped Rout, and wolfish IWar,.
Loud thund'ring on bis van.

Oh, for the sulph'rous eve of June,
When down that Belgian hill

lis bristling Guards' superb platoon
He led,unbroken still1

Now would lie pause, and-quit their side
Upon dcstruction's marge,

Nor king.like share, with. desperate pride,.
Their vainly-glorious charge?

No 1-gladly forivard lie would dasl
Anid that onset on,

Where blazing shot and sabre crash
Peal'd o'er bis empire gone;

There, 'neath his vanquished eagles test,
Should close his grand career,

Girt by his leaped and slaughitered host!.
le lived-for fetters here I

Enougli 1-in noaontide's yellow liglat
Cape Ushant melts- away-

Even as lis kingdom's,slhattered mighit
Shall utterly decay;

Save whenb is sprit-shaking story,
In years remotely dim,

IWarns one pale minstrel ivitli its glor
Tu raise the song ta him.

Blackwcood's Magazine.,

GARDENS.

This is the season of the yearwhèn 'almost every man, and we
miglat with propriety add, woman a1o, who have attendedat all te
flac cultivation of taste, ini horticultural and floricultural pursuits,
have a wish to gratify that taste. We are often amusedfrequent-
Jy interested, and sometimes dclighted, in witnessing fthe rarious
displays of taste whichi wie witness in flic gardens and other inclo-
sures about the dwellings in this city. We have, as yet, hardly
progressed far enough ta ]ave any gener'al well-defined and esta-
blished principles or spcimens of good taste, and every one feels
perfect'frcedonm in "followinmghiis idea.»

In a matter of this kind we leél great delicacy in suggesting even,

general rules, aud vet ithere are so many popular faults in the mat-
ter, that a few hints seem to be neecssary. We are led, therefre,.
to amake a feu reiarks:

It always scems to us ta be in bad taoste to have boards at the
edge of the beds cither in the kitchen or flower garden. They give
tihe idea of weakness and decay. They always appear insuflicient
for the duty required of them ta sustain tic embankment. Their
perpendicular position and sharp edges appear stiff and unnatural.
These objections wreigla witht e thousand fold more force when flic
bcd inclosed is greensward, or grass covered, transcendantly so,
vhaen it is elevated or mouud-like. The grasl, in such. a case,
should reaclh the level of the walk.

It is a prevalent caustom, and one too long sanctioned, ta plant
currant, gooscberry, raspberry, and such fruit-bearing shrubs near

garden fences. One objiction to this is tihat it is incouvenient te
pick the fruit. It is, also, almost impossible ta keep them proper-
y pruned, and the earth about:their roots, clean and in order. A
better way is, ta have the walk next ta the fence and the shrubs lai

border, liaving a walk ta permit an approach to each side.
It is in bad taste ta plant fir, spruce, pine, and other evergreen

rees in cultivated land. The pale brown of the open earth appears.
n sad contrast with the perpetual green 'of the foliage. It ivere
better ta have green sward around suchx trees: a circular plat a lit-
Je larger than the spread of the branches, at least. In aIl small-
enclosnres about a dwelling xthe lad had better be well sodded than
o undertake ta cultivate it, unless it is done ivith surpassing neat-

If a person is desirous of a green lawn in which te place ever-
reen and other shrubs the lawn should be but a little removed
roni the dwelling, with the cultivated land- beyond it.

In situations wlere the kitchen and flower garden are identical,
lhe f"%er garden should be arranged so as toform a borderto the
itchen garden, each preservingS its distinctive chracterand yet
o armanged as to hiaramonize as e whole. ira the arrangement et'
rnmental trecesud shrubery', near a' dwelling, flic shlrubbery'
hoauld le placed nxearest thue d welling. Fruit-bearinig trees, hou-

er.nxmay le placed near the end, or ln rear efli thehoue, withaout
any violation of goad taste.'

Wifth respect ta flic isies or walks, lu a garden fIey' shoculd ai-

anys hie mach iwider than is usuel, their width ta depend upen fthe
ze ef Uic garden, lut always suffiielyl> wide te admit et easy and
atural wvalking. Whiatever may le flic aother arrangements, if
he walks le niarrow sud confined, fhe uwhole wil lbe lu lad teste

nd appear effensiv.-Am. paper.

GRIMALDL. 

During the mooth of'Mèyf 811, lie liad ta play' Clown etath:
theatres, the pantomime beiig -acted as the first piece at Sadlers-
Wells, and as the last pieceit'Covent Garden. Not bavi time
te change hisdress and, indeed,bliaving no reason for doihg-so, if'
lie had, in consequence of his playihg- lie same chaiacter at both
houses, lie was accustomed ta have a coach tiwaitint, intà which
lie threw himself the moment he had finishéd at Sadlers-Wells, and.
was straiglitway carried ta Covent Garden ta begin again.

One night it so happened that, by some fo'rgetfulness or mistake.
on the part of the driver, the coach which, usually came for him'
failed te make its appearance. Pt was a very wet night, and not
having a moment te fose, he sent fûr another.. After a éonsiderable
interval, during which lie was in an agony of fèar lest the Covent
Garden stage should be kept waiting, the messenger returned in a
breathless state with the information that there wras not a cach ta

be got. There was onlyone desperate-alternative, and that wras ta
rua through the street. Knowing that is appearance at Covent
Garden niust by this time be necessaryh,.lie mde up his Mind ta,

do it, and started off atance.
The night beint ver.y dark, lie got on pretty well at fist; but

when he came inte tlie streets of Clerklenwell, where the lights in
the slhopsshowed him iniihis Clown's dress, running along at full
speed, people began to grow rather astonished., First, a fem' peo-

ple turned round ta look afier hii, and then a few more, and sa on,
until there were a great mnany, and at last, one man who met him

at a street corner, recognizing the fávourite, gave a loud shout of

Here's Joc Grinaldi 1"
This was enougli. Off set Grimaldi faster than ever, and on.

came the mob, shoutings buzzaing, screaming out bis name, throw-

ing up their capfrand bats, and exhibiting every manifestation of'

delight.: He ràn into Holborn with several hundred people at his.

heels, and being-lucky enough ta flnd a coach there,. jumped in.

But this.only increased the pressure of the crowd, who followed

the vehicle with great speed and perseverance ; when, suddenly

poking his head out of the window, lie gave one ofb is famous and

well-known laughs. .Upon this the crowd raised many roars of

laughter and applause, and lhastily agree4 as with one accord, that

they shouild see him safe and sound ta Covent Garden. Sa the-

coach went on, surrounded by. the dirtiest bodyguard lthatwas,

ever beheld, not one of whomi déserted his pest,.muntil Grimaldi hald

béen safely' deposited at the stage door ; when, after raising a voci-

feous cheer, sucli of them as lad money rushed round ta the gal.

lery-doors, and making theli' appearance in the front ,just as hè

came on the stage, set up à boisterous shoutof "'Hel-e he isagain",'

and cheeied hii enthusiastically, tobeinite'amusnen bf

every person inu thé theatrè iWho lad got windofthê story '

MÂLIBRASASD SoTASE.--Madame Milbran% popularity daily

increased, andthe appearance of Madame Sontage,now countess Ros-

sini, at the Theatre Italen, was a new stimulus,, which contributed,

if possible, to.improve lier talents. Whenever Sontage obtained a,

brilliant triumph, Malibran would weep, and exclaim, ".Why does

sIe sing sa divinely ?" The tears ecsited by these feelings of

emulation were the'-harbingers of renewed exertions andiincreased
improvement. One evening they met at my bouse. A little plot

was formed againstthem, about themiddleof the concert it was pro-
posed that they should sing the duo from "Trancredi.". For some

moments they evidently betnayed fear and iesitatioi; but at lengtli

they consented, and advauced te the piano amidst the plaudits of'

the company.. They stood gazing at each other with al.look of
distrust and confusion ;. but at length the closing chord of the in-

troduction ioused their attention' and the duo commenced. The

applause was rapturous, and was e,ually divided between the

charming singers.. The>ytbemselves seemed delighted at the effeet

they had produced, and astonished ta discover how grouindless had

been their mutual fear. They joined bands, :and inclininxg affec.

tionately towards encli other, they intezliangeithe kiss of friend-

ship with all the ardor andaensibility of youth.-Memoirs of Na-

darne Malibran.
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